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ipoctvn.

X LOVE., THE LADIES, EVERY ONE.

B u o t n t s g Directory. which opens on t^e 15th inst. There is Erohidht Hobart Town Herald. J oliall havo brought their labors to a close, &nJ
always some benefit in every constituon- CANNIBALISM AT TUE SANJJAL WOOD lald L,eforH «hi*. House that information which it
ev that can senti a lawyer to nnrlinmo.il ISLANDS. was undoubtedly the object of this House to pro.

v mai .taa-SPnil a tiltvjer to pntli&lMMrt , __ euro IBroogU their enquires. Lost oa a division.
II lie does not do much for I he country, he ^y„ vor.. r„r,nl|v „ava nn account of the voy- 1 he emendineut to the main motion waa also 
looks out for. something for hirnsclf.-MonZ- ago of the Etâahik schooher to now Caledonia, “aguuved.
real Ciuzctlc. and t!.o account brought by that vessel, lad to « bo main motion was then agreed to: and Flo.

j the supposition that nof only had the party at Mr. solved, That this House do now resolve itself into 
Fitzgerald's Beclio-lamer fishing estublisl'.rncnt at a 'U'Uoc of Supply.

Mr. Buulton of Toronto moved, That it be an 
Instruction to the r.ii.j Committee, to report a 
fjystwn fur raising aiid c-xpeii'iSing tho resources of 
the country according to the following Hceo'.u- 
tions : —

v Business Directory.
I GUELPH HERALD MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 I love the Ladies, everv one—
The laughing, ripe brunette.

Those dark-eyed daughters of the sun,
VVi'li tresses black as- jet. u

What raptures in their glant.es glow !
Rich tints their chi eks disclose.

And in the little dimplcts there,
Young smiling Loves repose.

1 love the L illies, every or.»-—
The Montis so hoft and fair.

With looks so mild and languishing,
And bright and gulden hair.

How lovely mo their sylpli-liko forms,
Tlioir alabaster hue,

And their blushes, far more beautiful 
Thun rose-buds bathed in dow !

I love the Ladies, every one —
K’en those whoso graceless forms 

Are rugged as the oak that’s borne 
A hundred winters’ storms.

The young, the old, the stout, the thin, 
Tho short as well as tall,

Widows and wives, mat'oils and maids— 
Oh, yes ! J love them all 1

I love the Ladies, every one—
None but a wretch would flout ’em ; 

This world would bo a lonely'place.
If wo were left without ’em.

But, lighted by a woman’s smile,
Away a'l gloom is driven,

And the most humble homo appears 
Almost a little Heaven.

I love the Ladies, eVery one—
They’re Angels all, God bless ’em ! .

And xvhat can greater pleasures give 
Than to comfort and caress ’em ?

I call myself a Temperance man.
So l'|l drink their health in water— 

Here’s to the mothers, one and all.
And every mother's daughter !

Printing Establishment, JOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties arc duly qua- 
hfiod to present them. •
Park House, near VV’ors fold’s I fin,' 

Eramoso, July 20, 1850.

North West Corner of the Market Square.-) -

Secretary's Office,
... n , iuionto, July -7, 18v0. ih0 north cud of thn island boon drivel) uivuy or 
Ills Ij.XCGilciicy tue Governor Gviierni massacred, but that the French mission establish- 

h:is been jdea^ôd to make . the- following meut at Hen gin, or Bvlu'dVh, iiad shared tho 
npnoint founts vj/. : v j same fate. Thu Mary Ann schooner, which ar-

Vri',_ i> j- , t* tv rV . ' rived vestefdav. brought further accounts, whichho Roy. Lgerton Ryerson. D. D, to WM 4..:$,rot to' Blute rTO of tl l;;ost melancholy 
uO Lii •: 1 ^upei inîondçnt of' Schools, fur I character. Tho superintendent of Mr. i ilege- 
Upper Ciuiadn, under the- Act of the pie- raid’s establishment, Mr. U.tvid W. MiiUr, nrriy-
sent Session of Parliament, lor tho better ed b? tlu‘ Xm,J Ann- "lld b>’ hi,a hav" leLrnt

t!io lullowiug pmhculars : —.

il

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,

---SUCH AS----H =•

,-9 101Insurance policies, 
Posters,

Way‘Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills,' 

Cards,
&c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

A C A IS 1> .

james" lynd,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DR Y GOODS,
AND DEALER IN ALL JvINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

MARKET SQUAItIf GUELI’ll. 
April 1, 1850.

BusinessCards, 
Circulars,

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

FunerahLctters 
Hand Bills,
Book Work* 

Arc. &c.

Kt
3m 1. llesotv»d,—That tho Provincial Revenue* or 

(/unsoliuat -i Fund, shall in future consist of tho 
licvv-iiuca' derived from Customs Duties, Bank 
Imposts, and Auction duties, oiujy, an ■ sV-.li Lo 
uppropi.u!i.d for tho support of ti:« Civil Govcru- 
mot.t, Logibl.ituTe, Administration of Justice, 
PvtiiteiitHify, Geological tiurvey, Militia, l’on- 
s'.ons, M.. ul.’uuuuud i.oms, and Interest on the 
i'u blic t y v t. I.

2. Resolved,—That tho following sources of 
Rev-into no v constilutyig part of tho Consolida
ted Revenue Fund, shall in future bo transfer, d 
to l|io diflcreirt District oz:J„<>cal Authorities, viz : 
Casual Revenue, Fines ana Forfeitures, Duly 
Whiskey and Stills, Shop Liconses, and Licenses

J. LA MON I) SMITH, 
Councnancer, Notary Public,

AND
GENERAL A GENTi

I E IÏ CIS.

establishment and maintenance of Corn- „ „
mon Schools in that part of the I’rcrvincc, . - Jt", 7.,

fi'i /» 11 1 , , . On the I * I * T l of Julv, we sailed Irom Gantato
1 he following persons It, be and com- Harl)jr, i;1 the Mary ctuu-r, for lieladol. XLri.u-r, 

p’^GO the CuUUcil of lhlblic Instruction for Now Caledonia, ill company with tho schooner 
Upper Canada, under tho aforesaid Act, Mincira, and tno\tiir John iranUin. Wo ar- 
Viz ; the Rev. Eger ton Ryerson, I). D., rived there- pfu-r a passage of 21 days. ‘ On tho 
rsI -t c* , j . r < r t ,, r> • i 1 l~th »2>ept., tho Mary returned to Beludoh to look
Chief bupenntendent of Schools, the Right for vho Ju/llt tran/din, which vessel she ex.- 
Kov. r r'incois Mario <Je Ciiarbtxnncl,!). I)., peeled to find returned tin?re from Sydney. t3ft 
Roman Ca’holic Bishop of Toronto, tho arriving tlivre Ua|Jt,iin Roby, of tho Mary, so: t a 
Rev. llenry tones Grusett, A. M., b»»t wilh Bobort Hall, un American, und a na- 
.. it v i i> » it » tivo of Roteimah, to procure water. On gettingie lion. Samuel Bo.dey l|at Vison. Q. (v., U|, Uie river they Wjere àttadted by natives and 
Joseph Curran Morrison, Rscj , M. P. I\, killed. After tins two natives came on board the 

Hugh Scobie, Esq., Jaiiics Scott Howard, Mary under |ir- tuuco- of selling fish, tlm cook 
Esq.; the Rev. John Jennings, and the went down info tho boid to bring up some yams 

4 . , t ° to exchange-for the lisli, and the cajxtaiu s ntton-
IvCV. Aduitl t-'diiD. tion having been drawn to tho fish in the c.auoo

Oil the 2Uth nit., a jMra. Brittlebank, belonging to the natives, they split Ilia head with 
who resided in the township of Culling- a tomahawk, then they killed tho cook as lie 
wood, lost her Way in that township. On ! “"““R u“l of Tl,e onl>:,"‘a" u,olv k'fl
, r ,, . 1 . hIivo on board tho Mary was n Rotuinali man,

thd following day tho neighbors went m wll0ll, llie native, would nut cut because of a 
search of her, and, in four days after found disease in bis eyes, which rendered hint almost 
her ly ing dead, on a Lied of brush wood, and 
a newly born child, to whom she had given 
birth during lier wanderings also dead on 
her breast.

-*

ltn-ly

.JOHN IIA It KI.SON,

Joiner, Builber $C Cabinet fllaker,
GUELPH. fur Billiard Tables, Steamboats, Alo and Boer 

Houses, and Hawkers and Pedlars.—That the 
Act 0 Vic., cap. G5, be repealed, and that tho 
Marriage License and Tavern License Funds, 
biready transferred io the several Districts, bo 
(together with a Fee Fund, to bo collected frorn^ 
litigants, ) apprppriuted for the purpose of defray
ing tiie lullowiug expenses, viz : Local .Expel 
of Administration of Justice, Hospitals and Chai i- 
fi*s. Lunatic Asylums, Local Institutions, and 
Agricultural Societies.

3. Rè-olved,—- That in order more clearly to 
doliue tho objects for which tho income from each 
separate source is expended, tho undermentioned 
Revenue, heretofore forming a part of tho Con
solidated Fund, and of certain special funds, shall 

I hey cooked tho bodies of the enptuin and henceforward bo expended oil tho uudvriueution- 
•'c-rew ashore, and ale tht?ïn,<alter*1 which they oJ objects, viz :—
burnt the vessel to tho water's edge. This is tho The Territorial Revenue (including the incoirm 
statement of the Rolumah man, who managed to from Public Lands,)—for a Coinmou School and 
make his escape from the cannibals to Y engin, Uistrict Library Fund. u,
and who related the facts to M^Millvr, who now 'l’ii^ 'Pounage Dulios in both Upper and Lo 
takes up iho narrative in persofu, and wjio writes Canada—for the erection and maintenance of 
from Mi;, Fitzgerald’s cstablislimeut :—: Liglit-ln«uses.

On the 8th of 3eptcunher. w« not having heard , Tbo «°11» tu,d Revenue from Public Works- 
of tho loss of tho Mary. Mr. Fitzgerald suited foi | fur 1,10 or^nUon of a bmk.ng X nod. to pay oil tho 
Sydney, 1 bring left m cluirgo ol tho llechc la- , i’rirrl(;dm f tlie'l uj.io Debt.- ,
mor expedite,,,, tho party tons,sung of John.! . 1 >® Grammar School and Jesuits' Estate 
Blake, an American, 19 Fej-o men, o.io Rolumah | f «uds-for Literary lust,tut,ous 1» bull, 1 roytu- 

man, and Abraham tillven, an Last Indian. On uu?: - r, . , ,
tiie morning of September 3Ü, tbo natives brought : 1 •«* Urntgration I ax-for tbo temporary sup-
me some grass lor thatching, and appeared on ; Porto! Immigrants, solely with a view of proveul-
very friendly tor....... Abouf neon,’ from 300 to I bunlou ll‘° coiumuu.tr.
■1UU of them assembled, uiid ruahed upon us with | 1,0 M'lilra roes,
.spear? and clubs. Wo took to our arms, with - pense of the Adjutant oei.oru s Department 
which we were enabled to- keep thon, oft' l,H , A which, together with yearly returns of 
about -1, m. , when two being killed and a nun',- <-p l'ego and every other fund der.yod through 
her wounded, they tclirml. John Blake, the any pubhc property, arc to be accounted for uuuu. 
American, refusing to'fight, and holding a cor- ally to t ie Legislature.
respondeheo w.tl, tho bat,yes, 1 took bis gun Rosulvua - hat the expenses of the Cmt
from him, ami gave ,t to one of the I'Vjoe men 1 Government shad not horealtor exceed the sum 

! the natives continued quiet until tho lit!, of'01 diihloen thousand seven hundred and fifty 
j October, when a largo body of some 801 or UVU, P»""d* l'«r annum, to be appropriated as follows : 

natives assembled uml commonced an attack on j \IZ- .....
„ur settlement, which they maintained with great ; Salary of Gov. General... not exceeding £v,000 
determination from 11 in the morning.-until sun- ** i rivato secretary t,m^

One ot the Fecjee men was wounded will, a ! „ clu,dll,S all expenses) 
spear, and l had ^evviub-very narrow escapes.— Department of l rovincial

I lie natives had;' ‘Rui r.oumled our hut, and were tiecr/tary. ...........................
calling out lo John Blake to set tire to it. Several Department ot Inspector
of tho natives being ltd ed, and a. number wound- Genera • • • • ......................
cd, W» made a rush at thorn, and shot their prin- Department of Recmvor 
ciplo chief ; on which they all ran aw aw Un the- Genera .. . . ........
following day, finding that our Fejee natives had Attorneys unu - o ic turs 
lost ifoiiit and were constantly crying, we thought Genera -. ...........
it was better to leave, os we could not have stood Executive Counci . . . •
another encounter with the neuves, our ammu- Gout,..gent Expenses of the 
mtion being nearly expended, and on tho 11th of u ove. .............. o
October wo took the bouts and started for Yen- , 5' Resol ved,-1 hat he expenses of the Logts- 
gin. Having X a,ns and water, wo pulled np the snail not exceed the sum of twonty-hvte
coast, followed bv about 90* natives', until We ar- thousand pounds ■
rived at BaleCah. Wo then landed on a sand «>•. R'-Su ved-1 h»t the expends of the Ad- 
bank to recruit, where the nahves attacked and mnnslraUou of Justice shall no fexceed the sum 
obliged us to retake to the boats, one of which "• twelve tuousand-fivo hundred pounds .or Up. 
L-cmr very leaky we left behind. We then pulled l-er. and a l;ke sun for Lower Canada.-« hat all, , 
to the south-east, the wmd being contrary ate) expousositucurrod Wjlthe sun, of twenty fivo
biowin, stron-r ; dunt.g the night i missed one of thousand pound- si all be borne by the eoWal
the boats, amf.au to tm, Ice s do of a small island Districts t-, wb.ch «.Courte may be sttuatô or 
where there were no natives. We were obliged ;>«fra>®d fr,J‘“ 11 Fll„d rmsed by fees to bo paid by 

to remain ho-e G;r^x>rduy;^ ft blowing rw,;i rum- ,t tbo expenses of tbo Pro-

wepmsucdmt'r course lo‘ Ycngin. and during the vmc.al lheu,and

passage picked up two natives hum tile missing ; bv« l',ut 1’° tea . 11 ‘ ' . . r .boat, the elite,s' having most likely «bve.,. cas* I . !'-| Re»lved.-i bat the expense of the Gcolo- 
ashore and taken into life bush. On the 25th of 8«=-*' bu!v«>' 1 1 ,ov,!lco shal1
October xv o arrived at Ycngin, after htm,g 11 thousand pounds |
days in the boats, and xvc-ro kindly received bv Resolved,-I hat tee expenses of the M,lit,a

|, r, service Bliall uot exceed one tliousatid pounds perthe French missionaries, and remained wuh f ,, f v
,, < r-,1 ^ , r ir i „ „ annum, and that the collection oi fves and fines
th-m Hirl bo arrivai «.Mho ................... May Ann. ..i-ade under the duectiou of tins Depart -
whoa tho 13.shop granted usa ruissago to Ana- .• , , , , \Otis antlte.otiular fallacies of lilt- dajsi*. tUat lam, from whirl. -Captain Pad,eu was kind meat, xvho shal. have the out,re control aud.ro-

tut'diciflPti coil,vied frs.tn tlm vegetable enough to give nm a passage tp «yd>U>v- • d® ' ^i'^1 Hos#h-ed ATlïat the expenditure fur Pen- 

kiti'ulnm ;,ve conqmriiivt-ly Immilcss.'vhon ŝ.ous, noxv amounting to Çlü,8b9 1 is. 4 sl.ull
c<»uj railed with tnosc of iRu mineral. Every who slo!o u bo:7t a„(1 deserted from tim 1101 bo “,CIüafod wllhoul a sl,ec,hl L*g18,al,vo

patent meJicino co!MpoiJnuoj*rnn;,ails himself spIh hwer I'anguard a short tifno nrovioiuslv, and tn-v-tnu til in vac » taso.
1 . | . . . | " ... ' 11. Resolved,— I hat tho sum of .Cb,Co5, nowof lilts weak point of tlm cumimm.ty, and had been hvn.g wtth tho nal.vrs smoo |)a|U as Alllmllics. to certain Indian Tubes, bo

stronuuuslv asVfrt.-i that his mmlivincs con- ------t - • ----------------------~---------------------- ■ ■— borne out of tho Land Fund, f* which this au-

$$s ■ $k6,w“l y“r,iamral-
* 1 , . . t m . Bo placed at- tho uisposal ot the Governor Genera!*

medical knowledge ought to be aware that llOt SjE Or’ ASSEMBLY. to make up- any -il na vdidaL! é * dvütÿeuqy -in any of
the vegetable kingdom fir surpasses the * / tho Public J>«*partmenls, or to provide for any
mineral m its list of dangerous and dead I v ” ,-r oilier indisponsablo service, a return of whiuii

I , b . , FROM THE printed xorus ANp-VRou LuiNGs. bUaii bo l=ubiiiittcd naiiua!iv to tho Legis aturo.
pn.vmv WO: tK-. d 0Vly «..-ntHJÜ s ryclmtnc K?llAY, July 25. 10 A. „. JJ. Resolve,I,-That the expenses of the Do-
am-l I-I'HV-I-:. OCitl. 1 et alitbist till the pot- T| ^ Qft)16 day fur tlm Ilouse-in Com- partit,eat of Public Works shall not in future ex- 
SuiiS ut bvtli, ill the hands of skilful and Sai-t.ly, living road ; \ cv.od tho annual sum ol LI -1,01)0 : And that tho
experienced ph vsicktns, ore. Ut-neficiully Uc,.,. Mr. II links moved, That this House do Department have iho-outTreçontrol of Navigation, 
applied fur the cine of human maladies.— ‘now resolve it soi I into the said Vummitloe ; Umnnurcv, J..,g.it Houses, and every matter and
Re-mectïm- Lobelia xve bee to warn many Mr- 111 niton of Toronto, mov dan amoudinont, thing relating tlierclo or othojxviso, that it bo 
V ,1 G lbu,a )VV beg to mi man) T) , lll|US0 tlo ,l0t ,,sü|u, Uselfinle a Coin- abolished as soon as Ir.o W or.u ,1, progress shall

ot those who arc now in tno habit ol US- lmtte0 of eSuiply until tin- select. Cominiin-o on hyve hoe 1 completed.
ing it aa1 nil emetic, that it is. an unsafe ,|l0 Public Income and Expenditure of tho Pro- 1-1. Resolved,—That any Surplus Revenue 
and dangerous remedy, and no certain de- vit,CO shall have made their final Report or until which tuny arise _fr.in time to huio si,all ue a,>-
netnl-tllL-e can be Ill-iced 11, nil its probable the Government shall liave laid before the House preprinted towards the hquytjuUou of the I italic
f ... , ■ 1 I r I* a detailed statement ehcwttlfc hr US* Retrench tpent Debt.
ellects. Ipecacuanha is much safer and lliny consider can ho etB-cted m the Provincial 15. Resolved,— That the expenses of the col- 
mofe efficacious. — Hamilton Gazette. Expenditure Without imparmg U10 ellicioncy of lection of Cpstoms Duties shalhnot ip future ex-

The Gorham Case, in the Court of li,public Service ; ' coed tl,e sun, of Twelve I bohsaud Five HuUdred
Exchequer.—1The judgment of the Court c°„Vt! ‘ a V. m t" t J ! s'1 ‘ ijx'Le H° nJ IL YiByuspIved,—That a Bill be introduced into

was read this diiV, (Cth ult.,) by tlio.Lord (M ÿ0,t,nl0( tieuernl m ins Speech from the the Legielkture ti regulate Auction Duties, for 
jJJttcf Baron, Sir F. l’ldloclx,—wfio enter- 'I'brone'at the-opening of tins Session, having tho purpose of more eriectually. securing n fair 
Lined no do,lilt_____nor d d any other iiidgo especially rocomtweuddd lo the attention of this revenue therefrom.
tamed no tlouut HOI dal any otner j , gc ,|le Revenue ami Expeu- 17 Resolved.- I I,alkali existing laws relating
of the Courts as far as ho knew that the (||lu|.e of ijie Pr0x-,nee,” and a Committeo having to tho Land Granting Department bo repealed
appeal was rightly made, and that the rule | |)ef-n 6,ru(.k in aci-Ordant-e with such roc inn,on- and nil Agencies discontinued : that no furtiicr

week-a child ol Mr Adam Morikle, farmer, nisi for n prohibition lo issue against the in dation at the instances of ti.o Administration, oh issue of Scrip he made ; that all Scrip now oul-
,, , , , . , ’ , , , „ ; It t <, V n 1,1 1m dite il,a-list Mav last •• To enquire Jflo the state of standing, he called in, and laud, located for theWaterloo, unfortunately, by some mis- S iluupn to Bam| mid fc.pe*c,sl«>t.ld bo dis- !"* "•,l.,a-jJ|c-,|lco-me ExpentBlare of the Pro- same, on or b, fore the 1st of October next,, and 

chance, fell into the1 well and was drowned* If bargee, and with costs, lxllle discharged, it ^ ul|d t0 ,.0nnd< r and report to tlfis House no free grant be tnadq. after tho present Session, 
life being extinct before the poor innocent accordingly and with costs. .. wiml (Hither regulations and checks It may lie —of which immediate’ notice bo given ; mid that
could be extricated When will 1,conic The following-tcmnlinf offer, addressed -proper, m 1 heir opinion, to adopt for establishing hereaf.er, Mhe proceeds of every ace of land

une exit icateu. ,v nen will people me lolmxxmg tem] i.tq o.r-r, m u eeeu .A,, efteetivc control upon all.charges incurred sold, as wbll as all other revenues constituting
..ci ui ely cover their wells .—Dunjrics to clergyruen ot the Kstal>us-icd Church, »• ju the r- coipt, custody-, and application of tho tho Turiiionat Revenue Fund shah bo inviolably

’Reformer. appears in tl ITT—form of nn advertisement .. public money.’ ami wl’iat further measures can appropriated for the irminteimiiro and support of
Lawyers' 1 ales in Harlianie.nt.—The in the columns of a contemporary :—‘Next •• |M ndoftod fur reducing any part of the Public C'ojwuon Schools ant District Libraries.

Quebec Chronicle of the V2th July, has présentai,on to a sinecure provincial rec- " Expenditure, wîfhoai detriment to the- Public That a Lmul Uoird be establ.al.ed! to consistiof.
, ,, , ,, I , t 1 „ . 1 _ Service,” and no reasons having been assigned tho I rovuuifil becretury, lxispoct-ir Gonoral, At-

‘ 1°'Exvmg paragraph: Mr. Dunbar tory producing per annum, to bo bv tiie Govern moni lor going iiito tho Coinuuitoo torney GeiSral, cHief (.’ommisaionor^f Public
Loss arrived this morning, from Toronto, sold. Present incumbent aged 7‘2.| VINo 0f y apply beforèthô former Gummittoo has made Worl b, uin( tho F rovincial Engineer who shall 

i Ip conduct tho Crown "business at the poor rates, no church^no glebe, no (mty. a final Report, it is inexpedient to otttor upon tho also bo ez ojjino. Surveyor General ; said Board
N^'i imina) \Terrn of the Queen’s Bench, For terms, npplv, &z.'~-Derby Rtpoxter. question pf Supply until 'the former Cocnmittos- to have the entro direction of this tuud.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &cl for Buildings.

Tho dilTcront Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, oil the most 
reasônable terms.

MJ.SS MARY CAMPBELL1 15
. Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, 
All orders made up according to tiie Latest 

New York Fashions,. 
Residence— Eirst Hoar West of the 

1 Veeleyan Chapel.
Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

REMOVAL.
DR. W. A. LIDDELL

blind.AS removed to the house lately cfëcu- 
pied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 

adjoin in g the residence of the Rev. A. 
I’ALiir.R. ■ r

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

II
137-tf.

THOMAS GORDON, The Montreal, Gkzrllc informs us that 
Messrs. Gillespie, Mo Halt & Co.^of Mont- 
retvl, ittwe cnlered into the China trade', 
and that a vessel loaded xx ith 3000 boxes 
of'teas, ami a hundred cases of China pre
serves is now actually oil her way from 
Canton to their address, and may be ex
pected in Montre*! early in August. W o 
hope tiie enterprising linn may meet with 
sufficient encouragement to induce then; 
lu lullo .x uji tins adventure by others - of 
greater magnitude.

Inquest.—On Monday evening last, an 
Inquest was held before 11. 11. Bull, Esq., 
Coroner, un the body of George Stcxwtrt, 
cf riamboro’ W'est. It appeared* that a 
colored mint, mimed Charles Davis, had 
been in the habit of administering to bis 
patients certain in fallible kill or cure re
medies, decocted from garbs- anil roots, 
and -prActiscd generally tiiruuglnnit the 
cuumfy as a Botanic Doctor. The pow
der taken by Stewart, called Indian physic, 
there is every reason to suppose' was 
Lobelia, or Indian Tobacco, a-uiost power
ful and dangerous emetic. It alilcted the 
person constantly for three days,* after 
•which time the action partially ceased.— 
On Monday the 'idltd July, he took a via! 
full of liquid medicine, xvlrieh produced the 
same ell’ec.t, ns The poxvtler. I n-the evèn- 
ingll’r. I.titig was professionally called 
in and atlimled s.ijuc relief,, but was un- 
ablu to save the tm fortunate man’s life. 
After a careful investigation and a ppst 
mortemr examination, the Juiv rendered 
die following verdict :—“'That the de- 
cr a-t d. Gei-rge Stun a t came to las death 
m con c-quetice of tnediciti'o given turn by 
Charles Dgvis.” 'j’iio dectasoJ lias left 
a wife and live lielph'-s cliildren. ' Davis 
tins been committed on the Coroner’s 
Warrant to stand his trial at the next As-

Dcfcmb Articles.
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

O TV EN SOUND. Baltimore, July 03.—In Culpepper, 
Wednesday a mob of Otti), includ

ing justices of the peace, members of the

151Guelph, June 4, 1850.
on

MARRIAGE LICENSES. T?IE COLOMAL,
LIFE A S S U R A N C E C O, ! chu,'e1' a,1(i others, .proceeded to'thc jail, re

sisted tlicSherili", and carried off W. Gray
son, a free negro, to the woods where they 
htn 1 g him till dead. Cause assigned. Gray
son Ir-d twice been convicted of tira 
der of David W. Miller, a white mail, but

CoitDCliaum*, Accountant, anb ' cilcl' lllne '“ppetled, and the general court 
,~r. vr, „ , > , ,, j granted a new trial,on the ground tho tes-
bb.VlJi.l// A >te'i, lintony ha’rdly justified suspicion, much

No. 1, MARKET 8Q.5 ARE, less guilty. The mob allowed Grayson 
GUELPllY one minute to confess. lie avowed Ins

------------- -------------— - MB-. - innocence, when they strung him up on
a rail between two trees. This outrage

ridHE Office of the Distributor of Mar- 
L r.age Licensed is removed to the Store 

iif Messrs. BUDD & LYND, corner of 
Wvndhtrm street, i in mediately below Mr. 
Bandi’mn^s.

AGENT FOR GVE1 I’ll,
Wit.t.tAH IltixvAT, Esq., District Treasurer.

mu r-
T. R. BROCK, Fines, &c.—Jj’or tho ex-

RICHARD FOWJ.r.R BUDD, 
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 18-19. V21 tf

H. GREGORY, 
cfl.va.ifE.v7ML r.uxrr.K 4- gudek, 

DUNDAS.
‘ MR. .1. DAMS,

Barrister and Atlornnj-at-Laie created, great excitement.
NOTÀRY PUBLIC, &c, The Board of iS^.-oH Stoing

the past l hours, "2Ô deaths had occurred, 
21 of which were from Cholera.

ITT Th< ahovo is pronured lo ox ecu to, cn the 
tr-ost roaeonabhfl te’rmfi, Danners, Flags, Devices, 
4’C., m a .«lyio that cannot bo excelled on this 
f^cntmoiU.

do 750
• (lUELPU,

Wellington District, c. w,
X\I)RE\V GEDDES, eSq~ '

Government Agcnj for the District of 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, FLORA, 
On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 

Owen’s Sound.

do 2,000
.T »

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. do 1,900Boston.' July 25.
Littlefield and Professor Webster had 

an interview yesterday in the jail, at the 
desire of the latter. The Professor said 
he could not rest until lie hail acknow
ledged that he had done Littlefield great in
justice, and asked las forgiveness, lie 
said that Littlefield in his testimony had 
told nothing but the truth.

Mr. Fillmore, the President of tho U. 
States, lias two children—a son arn’l a 

1 daughter, the former aged 20 tin-1 the lat
ter 18 years. The sun lias cumtiiynccd 
the study of law., and tiro daughter, who is 
described as a sensible and beautiful s dung 
lady, is the teacher of a common school m 
the .city of Bulluln.

K. P. Old Pointings renovated and touched up.
do 1,375

Cl MS. GLENDLNMNC,
PHENIX S

do 1,500
1,000ALOON, do

Sortit-East Corner of Market Square,
«U.E LI* 51.

Rflifrcfehmfints of rvery description ixt all ho in a 
of tho day.

c

ARCHIBALD MAGNAIL
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Sir n den u a.xi Villa»; e. 
OWEN’S -SOUND.

Tam e s g e d I) t; s,~
i Jlttorncn-at-£‘am, Convcnanrcih^c. ! 

E L O II A ~

XV r.LI.tNOTON DISTRICT.

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS.
WI N ES A ND LIQUOR S .

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, fc.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

ROBERT .OSBORNE,
Watch >la!icr mm) Jeivt-llcr.

VICTORIA nVIl.DINOS, KINO ST.,
HAMILTON,'

Oi?” Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.'

:

159.if

I M.I.LANCHOI.V Oci'l URf.Nt K.—On l-alu-t'- 
day exciting last, about eight ti o’clock, 

3fi, 1 whilst txvu young lads were bathing, in a 
—— j pai t <»f the river, a short distance ■ above 

have entered-into tho bridge, one of them named Matthew 
the practice of the | Ryan, was, by the other, and a young man 

j who was standing on the bank, heard tom v 
! as if in distress, immcihatvliy after which 
1 lie disappeared .under tiie surlace, llioUgh 

not be lure an effort was made bv 1iis com
panion lo save him by tbrustiug a plank 
luwands him. Thu alifnn

1

W e see recorded above the fatal 
v lii-t ts of free trade in medical practice, 
and the dangers resulting front ignorance 
being permitted to administer poisonous 
and deadly remedies. One of tbo ermne-

s 1 ze s.
February. 22r 1819. >er uamtm.

ri'ilE Undersigned 
L Partnership in 

LAW, under the name and firm of

»

F erg 11 ft s o 11 «V n 11 »- «1
Ol TICE—MARKET 8 til’AK E, GI El.I'll.JOIIS ft TU E E T EO l "A" D l! 1 '.

E. &C.GURNEf&A. C-AREENTER.
Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Stvaxv ['utters. Corn Shellers 
. Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 

Ate- 0Y=’ Castings matte to Order.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

(Ly- John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER INSTABLE AND

wmm mu
Corner of King and John Streets, * 

il A M I L T O N .

OL/*' Country Merchants supplied o'n 
liberal terms at the lowest Mont real Prices.

C. L. HELLÎWELL & Bo., 
BOOKSELLERSS)- STA TIONERS, 

KING ST.( HAMILTON,

T7 EEP constantly on hand, Writing Paper and 
JX. School Books of all descriptions. Books 
of all kinds procured from New York, Boston, and 
Philadelphia, to order, on short notice ; and most
ly at Catalogue price.

A. J. FKRGiVSSON.^ 
EDWARD E.W. HURT). was g;x cn

quickly as possible, and a large number.ot 
people speedly assembled upon 1 la- bank, 
although until lira arrival of Messrs, tin ion 
and a young itian tmmed’lluuter, the body 
was suflbred lu remain iri t-lio water.— 
These young men, with that true courage 
which always exhibits .t. vit' moot readily 
m the cnuMXof Immamiy, lust no time m

r\'GRA VEIt AND PRINTER, ! d,,vi"S ,lur a!ld 'eijove'"'S 1,10 lbud-v-l fro»1
which however, the v.lal Fjiaik hail lied.
A coroner’s inquest was held a I civ hours 
afterward and a verdict returned accord
ing lo the. facts above narrated.—■Brant
ford Herald.

The Citons»—Tho accounts of the pro
spects of the harvest, received from ail 
parts of the Province, are most promising. 
In the Lower Provinces also it is stated

asi Tin: CANADA \
Lite Assurance Gompan

' AGENT FOR GI KLPH,
T . S A N D I \j A N 1) S .

W . F i:i, L-

X
Opposite the ;>uiiumg Society’s Rooms, 

KING STREET, HAMILTON.
12

N O T A R I A L P Pv F; S S K S ,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and,Business 
( aids, Door and Coflhi Plates-, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

\AFFICE of the Ct lrk of' 
v/ loo Got\ty Cot Net 1. open on everv 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- appearance, the hay crop being heaver 
day, between the htmrs of 10 a. jl, aticT than for several years past, And all other 
3 ij; ,xi. - crops promising nn excellent return fur

die labors of the husbandman.—Montreal 
11 adscript*■’ '

Fatal Accident in Waterloo—Last

die Water-
that the country presents a most luxuriant

or aniutai.

\

Cot-RT tloU&E, }
Guelph. ' Ç S 4 Z >34-1 y

To all whom it may-Concern.
IVTARRIAGE LICENSES may be had 
I’l upon application at the oflieeWf th 
Distributor in PEliG US,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

D. F E R rTe u,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

AND

- ficneral Ageiit.
Waterloo County Clerk’.Office, Guelph.

it X

27

MR. F. MARGON, -
LAND AGENT, \jONVEYANCER, 
T AND NOTARY TUBL1C,

GUELPH.
fTAg-Yntlfof the Canada Company, and Dank ! 

^ of Monf^ioi. I
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ï
the ago, and opposed to the onward march j citizens of Buffalo to visit Toronto, in re- for the day were delivered by the Bov. 
of intellect and tke progress of reform. turn for the cordial hospitality shown to M r.. Donlap and Mr. P. Carey. The Pro- 

1,3th. Bo solved,—That this Meeting is the lato expedition from this city to the cession numbered about one hundred, end 
also of opinion that it is disreputable, un- Welland Canal. The invitation was ac- presented a very respectable nppearencc, 
dignified and injurious to the interests of cepted, and this day week (Thursday, the and included the Hamilton United Brothers
the community, for the Legislature to sit 8th) has been fixed for the occasion. 1 he of Temperance, with their, banner, which
with closed doors, and legislate in secret prorogation of Parliament may possibly was made and presented to them by Mrs.

subjects involving the in'ercsts and take place on that day, at which, of course, Elizabeth Butler. Mr. Whining was the 
welfare of the province,-and this meeting the stranger guests will be present ; and Grand Marshal of the day.—Cmo/p Gaz. 
claims as a right, on behalf of the public, a grand ball will be given in the evening , .
that which bus long been allowed under by the citizens. It is now certain, that fgf
the naino of a privilege, namely, that Be- the large Hall in the new St. Lawrence 
porters for the Press be allowed suitable Market can be prepared for the occasion
places in each branch of the Legislature, at some expense. Other plans of amusc-
lo report, without let or hindrance, all the ment for the strangers arc likewise on the 
speeches which may be made, and the tapis, but of these, no doubt, duo notice 
proceedings which they may deem inter- will be given.— Globe. 
csting to the public, and this meeting claims ^ y,vision Courts.—The new Bill for 
this right with the greater confidence, be- extending the jurisdiction of the Division
cause the Legislature has recognised and Courts in Upper Canada, is now^hefore
adopted the principle in reference to the u9. It is a. most Important document. It Our -liberal and sagacious legislators 
County Councils first enacts that the Judges of the County nre rcsoiute in lhcir determination to ex-

When the applause had somewhat sub- Courts are to he the Judges of the Division dude the Press from their deliberations, . L ,
sided, a vote of thanks was given to the Courts, and are to be paid by salary, not and reSolved that the people shall hence- “rePort ,of lhe >!e public meeting at 
Chairman, and the meeting separated.— exceedim; £500, nor loss than £250, a fortb be kept in utter ignorance of the ^ oodstock in reference to this affair.— 
The movement is not a party one, and wo. year. Their jurisdiction shall extend to view8 nrgmnents and motives adduced by ’S'he Resolutions adopted are sufficiently 
were happy to observe that it was not con- £25 in all debts, accounts, or money de-, lheir representatives as the ground of ac- stringent, yet not more so than the civ-
sidercd as such at the meeting above al- mands, instead of £10, as at present, but tion or decision in any and every ca=e— cumstanccs warrant. We think, however,
luded to. Conservatives and Beformers they shall have no power to try anv action lliey being only graciously permitted to that all reference to Messrs. Christie and 
were firmly united for the same purpose, to recoVer a gambling debt, or for any know the result of «uch deliberations In Ure should be dropt, the dispute between 
and went hand in hand together.in making spirituous or malt liquors drank in an ale- l5,.ilain t!ie Ftulges arc compelled publicly these gentlemen being regarded as merely 

offl.rt to obtain those rights and prm-.. house, or any cause Involving the right l0 s-,ate’ the reasons inducing their dcci- the incident by means of which the great
leges which arc dear to all. Let the hall or tille to rGni estate. The Judge is to aiona in expounding the laws ; hut our ir- PnnciPle t0 be contended for) and which
be kept rolling, and before the commence- decide in all cases not exceeding £2 10s ; responsible Canadian legislators arc above "lust sooner or later have been brought be- 
ment of another Session of Parhament the but in Cascs above that sum any party KÎV „e their constituents any exposition of fore t’10 public in some other way, has 
House will bo glad to ■ rescind it« obnoxious may have a jury, on paying the expenses, fheir reasons for enacting them: It is been brought into notico-the-case must
resolution abandon its imaginary pnyi- The jury to consist of 5 persons, who arc c h for lhc people that they obey the 7ve come into Court through some me*
leges and admit reporters, not by suffer- ,0 bc y forHheîr ,roüUo. The verdict 1aW36w*cn. ,hey are made, and in the " mm °r- °l'10,r .“ ,13 of 1,u}!e *nr«porta.,co_
ance, but as a matter ot right to them and nlust be unallimou3. The executions of meantime disburse to the tune of £50^fm,uSh "'h“‘ instrumentality the action
justice tq the public. the Division Court to be against the lands c anHum.(.according to the recently putT"4103 been laid nor do we admire the large

as well as the goods of defendants, if the (UedEstimates) for the privilege of having quoting of “ancient saws and modern in- 
latter are insufficient ; hut in such case, their law-making (folio by certain men of slancf3,. .V <?ur contemporaries m reft- 
the suit to bo removed to the County Goshen at the rate of «4 per diem certain, once to Msubject. \\ c ask not Did the 
Court. Any. action brought in a superior anJ what they cun pick up extra, and who, P.eoPJ-e suc/umb to such tieatment centu- 
court, which might have been trier! in the whatever pleasure they may have" hud in rms ago 7 but, v\ ill they do eo now . 
Division Court, shall only have Division stating, their views and opinions from the 1 hat is the question.
Court costs. Judges to apportion the |luatiTigs, are resolved their constituents 
costs as.they think fit. If a defehdanfhas Hb*ll know nothing of the motives-inducing 
contracted a debt fraudulently, or without (beir decisions in the House. O11 Wednes- 
reasonable expectation of being able to day last, the following exceedingly mode- 
pay it, he may be committed to gaol fur 40 rn(8anj guarded resolution was introduced 
days, hut such imprisonment is not to ex- jn lbe Legislative Assembly by tlje Hon.

peal in the last resort ; and such a deci
sion, wo doubt not, will in a brief period 
be given, as will forever establish the right 
of the people to have the sayings of their 
representatives in Parliament made audible 
to them through the medium of the l*i ess ; 
and a few years liertcft.thc assertion of these 
privileges of Parliament will he looked 
hack upoil with such feelings ns we now re
gard the doings of some of the abominable 
old despots of antiquity: In a few months 
we shall have a general election, and at 
the polls the people will have to do battle 
in their own cause, end give every candi
date the roule who will not pledge bis vote 
and influence in behalf of open doors and 
free reporting. The subject must be the 
theme of continued agitation ; the Press 
must make the public sensible of their 
rights ; and when the people will it, these 
antiquated and obsolete privileges will va
nish like unwholesome mists at sunrise.

There will be found in another column

'B as ;?r —■■
That the whole Expense of the Land Board, and between the Press, the Reporters, 

the Surveyor Genoral. and Tlegiatrarta Depart- tbe public, and Mr. Ure on the one hand ; 
ment, shall not exceed £2,500 per annum.

That the sale and management of the Cler
gy University, Grammar, and Common School 
Lands, now appropriated, ahall bo transferred to 
this Department, tho sales of which ahall not 
cost over 5 per cent, in the aggregate, and those 
lands not surveyed not to exceed 10 per cent.

That in case lhe said Board cannot dispose of 
the public domain on the terms upended, they 
may.employ any respectable Company oe agents 
who will undertake to negotiate o loan and pro
vide the balance for the Common School Fund.

That no money ahall be advanced for new 
Surveys of Townships, Lots, Roads, or any other 
similar purpose, except by public competition : 
and all compensation for such service to ho made 
in land.

That the Timber Dues, as well as the other 
sources of revenue now forming a part of that 
fund, shall be paid by the Colldfctor diront to tho 
Receiver General,' to guard against fraud. All 
Timber descending the Ottawa, whether out 
from public or private lands, to be eulynct to du
ties.

Z
and Mr. Christie, the Speaker and the 
members of the House of Assembly on 
the other.

.

2nd. Kesoved,—That in common with 
all eminent British Statesmen,^anU/intolli- 
gent British subjects, this meeting con
siders that a Free Press is. the, best and 
safest bulwark of the rights and liberties 
of the people.

3rd. Resolved,—That in the opinion of 
this meeting, tW:65nstitution of the Pro
vint;» of Canada does not guarantee to tHe 
members of the .House of Assembly the 
privilege claimed, of admitting Reporters 
of the Public Press bp sufferance, and that 
if any data exist, by which this privilege 
can he claimed by members of the Imperi
al Parliament, in England ; the rule can
not extend to, nor he applied in the Colo
nies.

on:

"tV
/

h

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1850. 

THE PARLIAMENT ANti THE PRESS.“ t

18. Resolved,—That after the demise or re
moval of lhe present incumbents, no salary (ex
cept that of tho Governor General ) shall exceed 
the sum of one thousand pounds per annum.—
That all salaries, ranging from five hundred to upon Some positive ‘ enactment, or 
one thousand pounds, shall bo reduced twenty tj1Q land,and that as no such law an 
per cent, with tho exception of those proposed to 
bo fixed on tho Civil Government list ; and thut 
all between three hundred and five hundred 
pounds be reduced ten per cent—subject, how
ever, to exceptions in thoso cases where an in- 

of responsibility and labor may take place.
19. Resolved,—Thtft all Provincial Acts ro

tating to Customs Duties bo repealed, and the 
following duties substituted, viz : Fifty per cent 
on Liquors of every description.” Thirty-three, 
twenty five, twelve and a half, "and two and a 
half per cent, ad valorem, on all other articles, 
except , such ad valorem duty to be
hereafter reduced in proportion to tho reduction 
of the interest oil the public debt. That the 
bonding system be discontinued, and a credit of 
from three to twelve months extended to the 
Importer in lieu thereof.

20. Resolved,-—That so soon as due provision 
is made for tho payment of tho Public Debt, by 
the creation of a Sinking Fund from the pro
ceeds ofvthe Public Works, limiting tho amount 
of tho Provincial Expenditure by law, and provi
ding for the gradual reduction of tho Customs 
Duties, with a view to their total removal after 
the Provincial Debt shall have been so paid and 
tho credit of tho Government firmly established— 
nu Address be moved to tho Imperial Govern
ment, to guaranty a loan of £2,500,000 at tho 
lowest interest which their guarantee can com
mand, to be secured on tho credit of the Clergy 
Reserves, University, College Council, Grammar 
Schools, and Grown Lauds, and to bo applied to
wards tho liquidation of the Public Debt now 
drawing a high rate of interest, as it becomes due, 
or as it can bo bought up ; and fur the purpose of 
onning to tho di lie rent Railroad Companies and 
1 Municipalities, for the improvement of the coun
try in Public Works, on tho security already pro
vided for.

Yeas—Messieurs Boulton of Toronto, and 
Prince—-2. Nays 54.

Tho House accordingly resolved itself into the. 
said Committee ; and after some time spent there
in, the Committee rose and reported progress, and 
obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.

The remaining Orders of tho Day were post
poned till to-morrow, and tho House adjourned.

Saturday, July 27.

- Itr
4th. Resolved,—That ns tho rights and 

privileges of Parliament must he basofl
r lau^of 
•pjotus on

..

k

the statute-book, by which the hull. It. 
Baldwin or any other member of the 
Houso of Assembly, can-have the power 
of moving a resolution for reprimanding, 
punishing or excluding Reporters from 
that House, this, meeting considers the re
cent conduct of the Houso us arbitrary in 
the extreme, and exceedingly unjust to 
the public.

5lh. Resolved,—That in the opinion of 
this meeting Robert Christie,Esq., M. I’. 
P. lor Gaspc, has been guilty of un gen
tlemanly and improper conduct towards 
Mr. Ure, a Reporter for the Globe news
paper, in tho House of Assembly, and to 
all the Reporters, in preventing, by his 
noise, gossip and indecorous tattling, the 
proceedings of the honorable House from 
being heard and correctly reported to the 
public.

Oth. Rcsolvpd,—That this meeting ex
presses surprise that any Constituency 
should send a member to Parliament who.

E

:

crease

an

■From lhe Hamilton Spectator. 
THE RAILROAD QUESTION SETTLED.

The long talked of Railway question 
came up in the House of Assembly on 
Monday evening, (29 ult.) and was dis
cussed with much force and .ability on 
both sides for seven hours. The vote 

taken at midnight, and wo have the
.Accidents by Ligutni.no. — We learn 

from the Galt Reporter, that the parties 
struck by lightning in New Hope, on Sun
day week, as stated in our Iasi, were E. 
Lang, a cooper of Mr. J. Hespeller’s in 
Now Hope, Henry Bernhardt, Brewer of 
Preston, and Peter Yuirmbach, if Wagon- 
maker of New Hope. It appears that the

was
has not more discretion, nor more cor- satisfaction of announcing that the House 
re'et ideas of decent manners, and who refused to charter tho frontier line, 
seems to regard his own amusement ns The question came up on a motion of 
of more importance than that the public Mr. Ilincks, seconded by Col. 1 rince, 
should he rt5’quainteJ with the doings 'of that tho House go into committee of the 
the Legislature, and wdio possesses such whole on the Bill to incorporate the
low, mean and revengeful feelings as tu Niagara and Detroit Ri\ers ka.lwuy g0(xb The Act, if passed, is to come into of iho Legislature, that the privilèges of Purl.a parlies were standing at Scott’s Tavern
take advaritpge of the barbarous-and anti- Company. ' * forae on the 1st day of November l'850,— ™elV reihain undefined, and subject to the wben struck ; that Lang and Bernhardt
quated privileges claimed by the British Sir Allan McNah thereupon adopted oW< Rcporlcr_ * peoelô^ilcwhosa bekah^h^o'privHegcVIr.ls al- were thrown to the ground immediately.
Parliament, to punish an innocent indivi- the hold expedient of moving dial i Crossing the Art \nTtc in Five Days, ways he mi asserted and maintained, yet it is Vuirmbach saw them tailing, and immcdi-
dual, honorably intent on the performance Bill-receive a six months hoist, and in a . PoriHnd Me 'have ne- • equally necessary, for giving that moral weight to ate 1 y fell himself—however he soon re-
of liis duties to his employer and the public, very able speech, abounding ih facts, i p„ishturc to’ascertain the ‘hoir proceedings which an unobstructed publicity covered and felt only a slight injury in

duct, on the part of Mr. Christie shows, proposition. He she-uci ç.ear y t at the [5nn ' jn ,he direction of St. John, New those coileieled with the preae to bo present at liouse of Mr. Scott senseless, hut after np-
in no ordinary degree, that the said Robert G i cat Western Company liait lutlineu an b . „nn.i i,.lrbnr NJova their deliberations, and that to meet, us iar as p] ication of cold water poured over lus
Christie, Esq., is more fit to ho an inmate their engagements—that they were now J* '’p ’ Breton host lilted for a pructie^lo, the well known wishes of tho people body |,e soon began to breathe again, hut

srccsjxtrcasr?* -V-A»Asylum, than to be a member of I arhu- and that any mt.ifeience wiUi thcii vtjon< prom Cape Canso Nova Scotia, Speaker, !» puch part.of the House as, shall bo on the spot,land all ellorts to restore him
ment. ^1,s moment would be a direct injury o b , i> • i jRn i *i.0 djutniice is I H,0Bt ,r°° *'n,,u interruption of those who may lo |jfe were found to be in vain. Medical,

7th. Resolved,—That this meeting con- the Province at large, as well ns the par- ,,c ’ Assuininé the of 1,0 0,,ll,,oy°d b-v 1,10 Pr,'s.8 10 altel1^ fhero W]|!® aid was applied to both liernhnrdt ami

rr;r °r H* ■nJ jrÆïr-'ïorder, and would have rendered a more i lidm turniatmig tins inteicstitig ucuaie. — ^__. . ... „ = i . hut was totally blind. Lang was liken tu
important «or.ica to tho I'ullio by c.lli„6 j NoI mo™nS'of’ll "f.» " v"‘'.f sRlk. B.all.a .1 N» ■'* >""« «W. «* ™

tody of Die Sergeant-at-arms, there to bc j Cayley, Merritt, Dickson, Luultoii ot 1 o- nouiv ( us in nt. in p -e J ’ j sj.lV8.—Messieurs Armstrong,Badgley,Baldwin, trie fluid having run down it, and li 
dealt with, for his disorderly conduct, ac- [ ronto, and Dr. Nelson, opposed the char- United. talc» in January or 1-ehrunry next fJe|| - lilirntl_ Cameron of Cornwall, Cartier, cbarged itself through the sole of his foot,
rn rdimr to the law 'in such cases'' made taring of the rival road ; while Messrs. With a view to co-operate with tho law CaV|,v, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie. Cry «1er, , P ' . , iu„ „kil,cording to the latK. in such, ca.es mlldc ° uf Kont iti icks, Robinson, reformers in that country, which ha.1 al-1 DcWm, Dick.ee, Damns. Fliat. Fournier. Four- leaving a two inch xv.de track on Lie skin
and provided. - ! camcron, oi Y , „ ‘ -n-vlv so .iistinwuklfod itsel in the science -n«in. Gomel, Hall, Ilincks. 11 oj,kins. Jobin, of the legs. Bernhardt had four holes in

8th. Resolved,—.1 hat this meeting most 1 rince, Gugy, Holme., L.u. <j . \ - . '. ° .. ! Johnson, Laurin, Lemieux, MacDonald of Kings- one foot, and two in the other ; on the sur-
cordially approved of the forbearing, cour- Bytown, and Richards, supported the pro-, ot jurisprudence. 10. - lion. MncN'nb. Malloeb. McCouuel McLean. fec0 0f the foot small incisions like the
teous and mar.lv conduct of Mr* lire to- position. | Ravi:.—A person named John \\ alters Merritt, Mothot. Meyer., Mongo.mr., Morrison,
wards Mr Christie in ti.e House ofAssem- Several of the speeches were very ef-. was committed to our County Gaol on , ^Vvagoku Seÿmour's^êïwmed of'T^kvi.le:
bly, and his perseverance in the discharge fee live. Indeed we have not heara a <[ues- J< riday Inst, charged v\ ith perpeti ating a j 0f Toronto, Smi-h of Frontenac, Smith
of his duty, and regrets that such conduct ! lion discussed during tho Session on which | rape upon the person of Ellen English, 0f Wentworth, Stevenson, Tache, Vigor, mid 
Should have been lost upon' such an un- ’ so large an amount ot information and j near tho village of aterdown. M c leai n XX ilson, t,
worthy object as Robert Christie,,Esq. J energy we a displayed. The greatest j that the prisoner abused his victim in a It will be perceived that the name of the

0th Resolved,__ That the resolutions • excitement was manifested both in the ] mos.t brutal manner, kicked her in the | member for Waterloo is in the minority.
adopted at a recent meeting of the BhhFtohhies and in tlic boily of the House, and | body till she was black and blue. The Wc looked to find it in the old Fortier,

"fishers and Reporters uf the public Press, ' as the vote was expected to he very .close, | 8ajJ Walters stands charged with stealing Fournier, Fourquin association, and 
held in Toronto, have the full concurrence i no little curjuéity was manifested to ascer- j a portion of her apparel. We hope lie agreeably disappointed. Such a vote, in
and approbation of this meeting. ! tain how individual members would act. j may meet his reward.—Hamilton Gazelle. Oppositioti| to those with whom he is ac- On the 31st ult., a destructive fire oc-

10th. Resolved,—That in the opinion ! Just before the question was taken, Mr. j j'l0Y Kili.ei, by a Rear.—A most un- eusfomed to act, shows mure right princi- cur red in Oswego, destroying property to
of this meeting, Mr Christie’s explanation ! Hincks rose and stated that he was pie-1 f0].buiate event occurred in the rear of the pic. and .more independence than wo had the amount of ^90,000. "i iiere dbes nut 
of this affair, iii the House of Assembly, j pared to offer a compromise, which could : (jnth«jlic Chapel in Portland, N. B., on given Mr. Fergusson credit for, and will appear to hiive been any lives lost.
and also through the columns of the To- ! not fail to bo satisfactory. It was to the'i Tuesday last'. It appears that two young be a leather in his cap while ho lives to ..— -----------------
ronto Globe, is uncandid, trimming, and effect that the Bertie Company wero pro- ) ]a(]3 Wont about a mile into the woods, for j wear one. X^ c are confident there aie Normal School.—-XXo understand 'that a 
josuilical, a violation of sound reasoning, .pared, if their charter was granted, to build j (bc ],urposo 0f picking berries, when a ! not forty of the 49,000 of Waterloo but go Meeting of Township School Superintendent, 
sneaking and subservient to the Press, the road from Detroit to Hamilton, thus bear deliberately walked from the- thicket heartily with him in tho matter. Nor is will bo held here, on Tuesday, the 13th malotfl. 
with a view to escape their further cash- abandoning ail their objections to the all,l carried olio of them off. The ill-fated such a vote to bo looked at merely in the "for the purpose of oxnmiuiug Candidates for the
gallon,and completely fails cither to paliate ; expensive portion of the route, and octu- iaj wa3 between 11 and 12 years of age, abstract, hut as it indicates a conscious Normal School, from the County of Waterloo ;

all v offering to surmount difficulties which , lbe goll 0p a laboring man named Coyle, rectitude of purpose, which contemns con- when all parties interested are requested to attend,
they-had from the ou'tsct declared insur- i wbo tbl1s without a moment’s notice, was cealment, and courts the. inspection-of the
mountable! . ; deprived of a promising boy. Search eye and car of the public. If gentl

This last dodge of the Inspector t.one- j was-afterwards made, and the mutilated nre not ashamed of their sentiments, or
ral and the Bertie agents, did not, how- j rcmains were discovered. The bear was afraid of the consequences of their being
over, succeed according;to their expccta- j accompanied by a cub, and was evidently known to their constituents, why prevent
lions. Sir Allan Rad them fairly commit- j[g jam.—uS’Z. John New Hritnswicker, their publication ? All honor to the men
ed, arid when ho asked Mr. Hincks why j,/jb/ who d.-tred to come boldly forward in dc-
tho frontier people did not unite with-the Qn lbc 17th u1t_ a young man named fence of the natural rights of the people,

opinion of this meeting, the subject lias- Great Western, if they intended to go oxer [jnz]0. Qf tbo Jersey settlement, near whon placed, in antagonism with the pre-
nut been fully enquired into ; a full invos- the same ground why* the existing om- jfranjfor'j wa3 struck by lightning and in* posterons* ridiculous, and we believe the
ligation is hcieltv recommended, in’order. ! pan y should he robbed of their rights with- gtaDljy hilled. illegally assumed privilege of a body liold-

A public meeting was held in the Court that the impression mav, if possible', he i out having done a single net to forfeit Pari ,ament —Re- tng no judicial functions, apd yet claiming
house, Woodstock,on Tuesday last,for the eradicated from tho public mind, that a | them—the sensation m tho House was hWdhw -It is understood that the t0 act at,.tho same time as accuser, jury,
purpose of taking this question of parka- Granger, and the Press havo suffered in- marked, and the Inspector saw his mistake 1>L.,;nciai pai.l,ament will he nrororrued and judge in their own case, and to tryTmd
meritary privilege, into consideration, and ,;lsljcy at lbc hands of the highest tribunal ' when too late to .redeem it. . _ , - , ° . ’ condemn without tiic authority of any law signed by .ome 15» of the inhabitants of Guelph,
for expressing an opinion .respecting the j Hl tbc Province. A motion to postpone the debate until 1 — .'Thé Govern of tho realm. On Wednesday there was and prosauted by the County Mambcr ; together
conduct of Mr. Christie, apd tlid House ol RJih. Resolved—That it is painful to the following day, having been negatived moi io\x wee to it ,.• mjLHUres a meeting of the Toronto Press, when the with the reply to the «amo. There i* presently a 
Assembly,towards Mr. Ure, and tho injury the people assembled at this Meeting to by a vote of 35 to 31, the amendment of nien ar° 1 rl"^1 ^ . .V . following resolutions were unanimously large amount of agitation and discontent excilad
which they have inflicted on the country. fce] themselves bound to express their Sir Allan Macnnb, that the House go into l^llTilnmduced recent] v wilt he passed:— in relation to this question in the old countiy ;
G. W. Whitehead, Esq., in tho absence strong disapprobation both of the course Committee on the Bill this day six months, j 1 ,J .. , , ,• ■ , (abo ‘-Keuolved—That it is the right of the people to and it is certain that the recent Government ro
of the Sheriff', was called to the Chair, and taken by the lion. Robert Baldwin, in in- was put, and resulted as follows : ^ °VC1 r- > ' mi,. nll,|’ in be admitted to witness the public proceedings, and gUiations suspending tho Post Office duties on tho

xXl_T. S. Shenston, Esq., was appointed Se- producing, and the House of Assembly in. Yeas Messrs. Armstrong, Radgley, have been invited to Toronto, ^nhis ProviRce5.”18 m ‘ ° fg,’>allT° 66t''nj-' Sabbath—and which Lord John Russell declared
“ cretary. The Chairman lead the Re- passing a resolutron for reprimanding Mr. Boulton of Norfolk, Loulton ot ioronto, Thursday on the reciprocity princi- •• Resolved—That it is equally the right of tho were brought into operation merely to show tho

quisition, upon the authority of which the [jre> who, in their opinion, did not use in- Cartlcron of Cornwall, Cayley, Chabot, _ r ^* » . au • lQ |)0 cjvcll on conductors and reporters of the press, to bo so ad- impracticability of their continuance—have been
meeting was called, and afterwards made decorous or offensive language to Mr. Chauveau, Christie, Crysler, Dickson, P e " ’ . § , s- r milted, and (hoy ought therefore to be provided con)pensated by a much larger amount of dese-.aw by way Chri.ti.. AndII. 1. far.h/r lÆ..K,4- Voneir, Vuurneir, 1-Vu|^um, Uui";yJ.a- ^ °'»' El^ S St I-

oi introducing the business of the evening. That tho said Mr. Christie was not. in the rin, Lemieux, L\onv Macdonaiü oi o en- q g tQ dcl” hl in feedjng f,Cntlemcn bo protected from aunoyanco in the discharge of and newspapers by private parties and Express 
The following series of resolutions was discharge of his Parliamentary duties when garry, Macdonald of Kingston, bir A. Mac- I: J without much previous know- these duties. V conveyances, consequent on the late arrangement,
then rend by James Lay cock, Esq., and spoken to by Mr. Ure, but was gossiping nab, Malloeb, Marquis, McLean, Meyers, ° * J * , 1 will enter- M Resolved—Thai tho ground on which the Wliile wo quite coincide with the Memorialists m
unanimously adopted amid loud applause, in the Ladies’ Gallery, thereby causing Nelson, Polettc, Ross, Scott, of Two Moun- e ^C.°, ' 7 v ,’ ~ conductors and reporters of the press determined regartj to the evil of Post Office labor on the-y-a. *.

anguage of the resolutions rather strong, jng3 of the House could not be heard by of- Wentworth, btevenson, 1 hompson. 34 , t)nv(, mamfoated a proper two foregoing resolutions, and Hist to avoid any they manage to nhut their eyes to tig hundred-
but they mufct remember that the members the Reporters. And this Meeting further Nays : — Messrs. Haldwin, Hell, mirntt, in the invitation sent to their neieh- mistakes on that point* a memorial, founded on fold larger amount of Sabbath desecration conso-

- of ‘he House of Assembly are not “ babes declares that such conduct forms no part Cameron (Kent), Cartier, Cauchon, De- Plrl > ... frB, ‘h=«e resolutions be prepared and presented to the t 01) lhe keeping Taverns open on thet day.
»‘S“ieï'"l"VPUr of ,hb dulies of a member .1 Parliament, WM,
"ith milk, hut men who have violated the anj that if Mr. Christie had been guilty Hall, Hincks, 1 luîmes, Johnston, Lacoste, t x.. . . 1 .... - , , Pharisaical, to thrust forward a minor eviLfor con-
dearest rights and privileges of the people, 0f such conduct at any respectable and Lal’ontaine, McConnell, McFarland, Mer- 1 ‘ A petition oun e , b , ’ demnalion, while one of much greater magnitude
consequently, no language can ho too orderly public Meeting, he would either rift, Mongenais, Notman, Prince Richards, - Emancipation Day.—1 lie 1st of Aug. and signed by Toronto pu ;1 s s is loft unexposed. -• These things ought you to
strong for expressing entire disapproba- have been called to order by the Chairman, Robinson, Sauvageau, Scott. (By town) was duly honored and celebrated by Afno s and reporters, was member for have done, hor have left the others undone.”
non of their conduct. or given over to the safe keeping of a con- Sherwood, (Brockville,) Tache, Thump- Sons, by n grand Procession, with music on Thursday by Bell member for Excellency th. ^ght Hon.urabl. James.

stable -This Meeting would fain hope son, Watts, Wilson—32. banners, &c., and a.sermon was preached Lanark, when the Speakef decided that its Eatl of K|gin add Kfinclrdine. &c., &c., &c.
lint lhe T eânlntlvn A^cemhlv do not wish -------—------------------ upon the occasion, at Christ’s Church, by reception would be a breach of privilege, ne Memorial of the Undersigned Inhahtanti o/
. ■ ? . T 7 ,lr TnroNTo Invitation to the Citizens tho Rev. J„ G. Gcddes,—the text was and it was consequently rejected. We Uuelph and its neighborhood.
tod, or barbarous'than diher pubhc bodies^ of Buffalo—We have much pleasure taken from 08 Psalm 31st Verse, “ Ethio- rather think it had TnVtuLctedThed “"your1 Memorialist, regard the Scriptural
and if so, it is* their bounder duty to repeal, in stating that tho Mayor and Corporation p.a shall soon stretch out hor hands unto hers of the I ress had not subjected them ob„rvall)ce of Uie Sabba.h as essential loth» wel-
forthwith such of Ilmir rule» Hnd rem.la of this citv. in conjuncture with many God.” In the evening the parlies dined to further insult. lhe question was al- far„ of tho members of the civil community, m

at varianoe with tho spirit of members of Parliament, Ravo iuvited (he at tho City Hall, when orations suitable ready before the public, the court of ap- their individual end collectfvo cspacties.

u.qvs, uui suvii iiiqji jouiiuiuiii nui iu UA- jn t|l6 Legislative Assemuiy uy uw lion, 
tingiiish the debt. If a Bailiff; by neglect Cameron, seconded by Mr. l'erj^ : —

“ That it be resolved, Tl.ut it is necessary for 
» In,lei.endn.it discharge of the i.iirh fondions

or connivance, catises any loss to u plain
tiff; ther Judge may order him to make it the independent discharge of the high 
good. The Act, if passed, is to come into of lhe Legislature, that the privilèges of Parlia

Petitions received and read : —
Of the Grand Division of Temperance 

of Canada XVest, representing one hun
dred and fffty-one subordinate divisions,
praying that the bill-fur the suppression of 
Intemperance may be passed unimpaired.

Of the Municipality of the , Township 
of XVatorloo, praying that the County Seat 
of the proposed County of Waterloo may 
not he established at Galt, and that no di
vision he made of tho said Township of 
Waterloo.

v ensued

i

is-

r Of the Municipality of the Township of 
Wellesley, praying that no division he 
made of the Township of Waterloo until 
the' County Seat of the proposed new 
County is decided upon ; that a new Muni
cipality he formed out of tho south-halves 
of Peel and Maryborough, and added to 

said proposed County, and that the 
County Town or Seat thereof ho not esta
blished at Galt.

prick of a pin were seen, and in the sole 
of the foot the skin was hurst lo the size 
of a pea, and through^the upper leather ofr 
his boots, near the sale, were small holes, 
corresponding in number and the Same as 
those in the feet, where the lightning had 
been discharged. Up to Friday he con
tinued deprived of sight, and his bodily 
sufferings unabated.

tho

Petitions referred to tho Committee of 
the whole House on tho Bill to make cer
tain alterations in tlre^ï’erritoriid-Uivisions 
of Upper Canada :—of Thomas Rich and 
others, and of A. Elliott and otheu^j, ol 
Dumfries ; of Jas. Henderson and others, 
of Beverly ; of George Kennedy and 
others, of Esquesing ; of Inhabitants of 
tho Township of MoGilli vrav ; and of the 
Township Councils of XVatorloo and 
Wellesley.

were
'"'If-' ‘

F'
Wednesday, July 31.

A petition was presented from the Mu- 
ipality of tho Township of Nichol, 

praying that tho application to annex the 
village of Flora in the said township to 
the Pilkington Tract, be not granted.

me
or justify his conduct,

11th. Resolved,—That -in the present 
-tale of tho case, between Mr. Christie

on the one
Caution' to Spirit Venders.— Tho “Bill far 

tho protection of the Indiana,” recently introduced 
into tho House of Assembly by Mr. Baldwin, in 
ils 8th Section, makes it a ... sdemcanor to sell, 
barter, exchange, ot giro liquor to any Indian, and 
subjects ti.e party to a fine of £5, and a further 
fine of £1 5s., for each offence—one moiety lo go 
to the informant, and Iho other to "tho Crown.

omen

and the IIolisc of Assembly 
hand, and "Mr. Ure and tho Reporters on 
ti.e other ; this meeting is of opinion that 
injustice has been doff» to Mr. Uro, bv 
reprimanding him at the bar of the House 
instead of Mr. Christie. And as in the

yroD'mc'nil.

From the. BrilL'h American. 
THE PEOPLE, THE PRESS, AND T!’E 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. .

MLATINO OF THE COUNTY OF OXFORD.
SABBATH OBSERX’ANCE.

XX’o arc requested to insert the following Me
morial to His Excellency the Governor General,

« «

Moved by James Laycock, Esq., and 
seconded by Mr. John McColl, and,

1st. Resolved,—That this meeting docs 
not consider the subject upon which it 
has been called upon to decide, as a party 
question between Conservatives and Ro
hm as one between justice and injustice. | lions as are

v

■ -ri ft

i
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«

■i.

I

\ -
! !51J-LI.- iuL-; < lre: FOR SALE.GUELPH TOWNSHIP

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.
mVIK IstQuarterly Meeting of the above 
.L Institution will bo held on Wednesday 
evening next, August the 16th, in the 
School House, Nottipgham Street.

The Members of Committee are request
ed to meet at è past 7 o’clock. 
Subscriptions received during tfje last 
quarter :
Samuel Wright, 7b CitlKev. E. M. Stewart, 5» Oil 
Jas Wright, Esq. 5a Oil Mrs. Stewart, 5a Oil
A. Turner, Eeq. 10a OiljFred Marcon, Eaq. 5eOU 

A Frienii, 5b.
Amount of Relief during the last quarter £5 7 6

JAMES HOUGH.
Secretary.

. NOTICE.
rpÜE Subscriber begs to call the atten- 
.L lion of Families to his largo Stock of

mcnts passed this Session,—iipcase of equality of“\ 
votes for Mayor, Member of Corporation paying J j 

highest rate to have casting vote. *

The Overland Mail brings two weeks 
ater advices from China.

The Commercial Treaty between China 
and the United Stj|es has been concluded.

The Cunard Company have determined 
to ceditnence a line of steamers of great 
size and power for the conveyance of 
goods and passengers between Liverpool

meetings of the Society, any vote of thanks^ any and Now York. The new line will be 
parlies counseled with the Association, we do not. whoMy independent of the present line, 
think we are guilty of a breach of propriety ifc 'The Queen of Spain has been delivered 
quoting the annexed from the Dumfiitt Reformer, of a son, who lived only a few minutes, 
in reference to the late Temperance Festival \ difficulty has arisen between Spain

and Portugal, in consequence of the 
nage of the Queen’s sister with Conde 
Monterrtolin, the son of Don Carlos. The 
Spanish Minister has protested against 
this alliance, as a great breach of the 
quadruple treaty.

The loss of the Viceroy caused no de
spondency among the friends of the Gal
way line.

That your Memorialists observe wirtf regret the 
extent to which Sabbath deeocration prevails 
throughout this Province, and are apprehensive, 
that unless the government, by a judicious and 
seasonable interpoaition of their authority, r 
vour to diminish its prevalence, social evils 
ordinary magnitude will ensue.

Your Memorialists, 'therefore, would respect
fully call the attention of your Excellency especi
ally to the violation of the holy Sabbath in the 
Post Office department, through the collecting, 
assorting, transmitting; and delivering of letters 
and newspapers, and earnestly hope that, as the 
Post Office is about to be placed under the con
trol of the Provincial Government, measures may 
be adopted for securing entire cessation from la
bor on that day.

. And vour Memorialists, as in duty bound, will 
ever pray. %

To this Memorial the following answer was 
returned :

A
1mi IE right and title to the West Half of 

1. Lot No. 8 in the Ninth Concession of 
Peel, containing One Hundrbd Acres, on 
which the first instalment of the purchase 
money has been paid, andvlf small clear
ance made. The LoV'i^ÿnry desirably 
situated.

Guelph, 30th March/1850. - 146 tf

llrandies, Gin, Hollands, and Hum, also 
Ports and Sherries-—all of which are of a 
very superior quality, imjiorted direct, and 
warranted pure.

As all should be very careful of what 
they drink at this season of the year, ‘the 
above arc

'Æeudea-
This Late FrsriVAi..—While we highly ap- 

of the Resolution of the Committee of tho A
prove
Temperance Society, not to permit, oil the occa
sion of the recent Celebration, nor nt any otfllio

«

raid Office.Apply at tl
particularly recommended. 

‘'jfc-VAMES LYND. 
Guelph, iMfjuly, 1850. 160 SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.*

“SHERRY s•• Wo cannot refrain hero from expressing our 
thanks to tho stewards for the excellent arrnngo- 
ments made by them for the comfort ofnheir 
guests, ns well us the waitresses, from whose fair 
bunds wo received the cup “ wJlicIt cheers, but 
not inebriates,” for their kindness and attention. 
While on tho subject of thanks, wo would also 
clear otr scores with tho Rand, whose charming 
music contributed so much to the enjoy 
the day ; but wo would especially notice the splen
did execution of the enchanting vocal performers, 
who were chiefly young Ladies, and whose beau
tiful singing wé have seldom, if ever, hoard 
equalled.”

mar- *County rtf Waterloo, } T)
To WÙ. j C 

cution issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s He troll at Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus William Henry Rose and 
George James Gale, Defendants, at tho 
suit of Jonathan Watson, Thomas Watson 
and James Aeheson,Plaintiffs, also against • 
the Lands of W. H- Rose, one of the 
above-named Defendants, at the suit of 
Alexander Vuncc Brown and Jesse Ketch- . 
urn the younger, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution tho following Lands, viz. ; 
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, and 
11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety one 
acres, mofc or less ; which said Lands 
and Tenements I t hall expose for sale at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day 
of October next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock Noon.

Y Virtue of two 
Writs of Exe-N Octaves and Sixteenths.

The Sixteenths were imported to sell 
in the orignal cask. They only hold 
eight gallons, and are of a very superior 
quality.

1 ■ f
Secretary’s Office, Toronto, 27th July.

Sir,—t have the honor by command of tho 
Governor General, to acknowledge the receipt, 
through you. of a Memorial from ceitain inhabi
tants of the town of Guelph, remonstrating against 
the transmission of Mails on the Sabbath day : 
and to inform you that the subject will receive 
His Excellency’s attention in Council.

1 have tho honor to be, &c.,
. J. LESLIE, Sec’y.

To A. J. Fergusson, Esq. M. 1’. P-

163Guelph, July 31st, 1850.

K STR A Y.
r -------- ?•

JAMES LYND.■ment of

1 15Guelph, April 1, 1850./"I A ME into tho premises of the Subs'cri- 
V her, on the 31st ultimo, a bright bay 
Mare, about 5-ycars-old, star on forehead, 
switch tail, and about 14 hands high ; the- 
proprietor is requested io prove property, 
nav expenses and take him away.

JOSEPH DAVIS.

BURLINGTON
LADIES’ ACADEMY.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
ENGLAND.

The proceedings of Parliament are of 
no general interest. Sir Ifiomas Wilde 
has been promoted to the “ wool sack.” 
The present Sir Robert Peel lias been 
elected for Tainwbrth without opposition.

The House of Commons have voted 
£2000 per annum, to the family of the 
late Duke of Cambridge.

The British Government are about to 
purchase for £10,000 the Danish forts on 
the coast of Africa,making the line of their 
communication and defence complete.

,The cholera has broken out in London. 
Weather and crops are very satisfactory.

Boston Yankee Professors' of Biology 
exercising their ait in Great Britain, 

but-ineflectually.
The London Times says a letter from 

Marseilles states that the American Cor-, 
vette Erie, which was anchored there, had 

board the Turkish Minister, who was 
proceeding to Washington.

fkance.
The law against the cross has been 

passed by a large- majority. It increases 
the caution money enormously,and stamps 
are imposed.” Every article must be 
signed by the author.

The financial improvement lias been 
great, and exports are greatly increased.

— HUN U A 111-.
The butcher Ilaynau has been dismissed 

in disgrace from the Government of Hun
gary.

f
TrMl'Xiiamce Society.—The Monthly Meeting 

of the Society will be held in the Primitive Me
thodist Chapel on Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. 
The Society having rented the largo building in 
Dundaa street formerly occupied by the district 
Offices, the future meetings of the various Tom- 

Associalioiis of the town will be held in

HE SIXTH ACADEMIC YEAR of 
this Institution will commence on 

Thursday, the fifth day of September, un- 
"dor improved circumstances.

For particular information, see Circular, 
which may be obtained by application to 

D. C. VANNORMAN, A. M.,
Principal. 
lGO-Gty

T... ... JE
of "the above Bill, introduced by Mr. Baldwin, for 
correcting certain errors and omissions in the 
Municipal Corporations Act of last Session.

1. Preamble, specifying reasons making Act 
necessary, and enacting that certain words, clau
ses, &.C., contained in Schedule A attached to the 
present Act, should be substituted for ccrthin 
others in the Act 12th Vic., cap. 81.

These clauses contain a variety of corrections 
and additions—in regard to tho number of Asses
sors, Collectors, and othter officers to be appointed 
—giving stringent powers to Township and V tl-
lage Rueves for putting down disorderly Taverns, ^ |eM sclf.es|oom woald [)oillt l0 a modest dif- 
Atc—defining -morn particularly the modo of fidollce M m0,0 becoming and more judicious than 
bringing and carrying on act,uns for trying tho lhe ruda j,ltrU8ioll of their peculiar opinions and 
vulidity of contested Municipal Elections before |lecisiol|8_ 8Ucll a3 they ar0_ C11 |)uUllc altentiou. 
the Judges and Courts of Law-defining dut.es of ,u „eKam ,0 ,ho crcrd of lll0 old w0.r,d ing- 
Township mid other Treasurers, uud powers of ,, Get Juck . honosl|y if you can, but go’
Municipalities in regard to Roads-altenng tho (i|||m.„__thcs0 gontry are detormitted to get noto- 
quaUffcation 6f Township Councillors from £300 . of „ deceillisll sorl if pos3ih,e. but notoriety
to £100 of real property, or £200 of real and per- of sQ(no u„ ha2arda.

■ aoual propoity conjointly, &c. &c. ,, Our friend Mr Eer-mson is evidently a bird of
2. Special aUetfltions in Schedule 3 of former ^ n(jSt D,t,c tcd in an ,« palm on the

AeCdefining the limits, &c. of tho Towns of Lubiic a piee8 of audacious tomfoolery os - a pub- 
lletlovillc and I ietou. |H. nnd olficial resolution,” ” a stimulant in tho

3. Supplying tho omitted Schedule 1) of the shul,e 0f public censure,” ajtd tile like, emanating 
iuryur Act.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS 
RUCTION AND AMENDME

York RoaJ, Guelph, ? 
Aug. 3, 1850. S 163 3t ■;

REMOVAL.pernnee
tho Largo Hall lately occupied as tho Court 
IlouBo, which will bo appropriately fitted up for 
public accommodation.

JrF. W. GALBRAITH f
ESPECTFÜLLY informs his custo- 

and the public generally, that 
be has removed from bis late residence to 
the Shop next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, 
between Mr". Snndilands’ Store & Thorp’s 
Hotel, Market Square, where he intends 
keoning on hand and making to order, 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, and 
most other articles connected with his 
trade.

July 0, 1850.RMr. Ui;i}gk$on’s Last Shuffle.—There is in 
peculiar and unnatural appetite for

me i9
EDUCA 1' ION.somo men a

public notoriety, which must be satiated, at what
ever cost. Deeming themselves specially worthy 
of public notice, specially competent to direct 
public opinion, they must needs thrust themselves 
forward in circumstancesitr which more judgment

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sheriff.

160-3m.

Tl R. JOHN F RANG K, Assistant 
IVI. Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respect fully announces tlint ho is 
prepared t« receive a few more Boys as 

^Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
tho Town of Guelph, and within a short 
walk of the ntw Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

Sheriffs Office, Guelph, 
July 15th, 1850.

arc

FARM FOR SALE.
Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, 

Mane Combs, ,ÿc. constantly un hand. rpHE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
_1 No. 4 on the 5th Concession of 
Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. The Lot comprises 
107 J Acres, a large proportion of which 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 
Possession- may be had immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 
on security of tho property.

Application to bo made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr.-John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to tho proprietor,

BARTHOLOMEW O'CONNOR.
Elora Road, June 17th 1850. 156-tf.

on
f.

F. \V, G. would add that the strictest 
attention will be paid to all orders ; and 
he respectfully solicits a continuance of 
that patronage with which he has hitherto 
been favored.

Guelph, July 30, 1850.

159-tf

CASH FOR WOOL !
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

10,000 lbs, Wanted,
rPIIE Undersigned being appointed Agent 
J. for Messrs. McKkchnie & Winn ans 
of Cobourg, for the Purchase of Wool, will 
be prepared in the course of n fortnight 
or three weeks to take in anytquantity of 
good clean Wool, for which he will pay 
the highest price in Cash or Trade.

CHARLES DAVIDSON. 
Market Square, Gtlclph, }

April 29, 1850. <

162-3m
«

LIST OF LETTERS
EM A ININ G in the Post Office, mj_L Fergus, July 29lh, 1850.

Burgess Henrietta McKee John 
Broadfoot William Martin John 
Broadfoot Isabella McDougall Peter 
Brownlow Edward Mulkitis Andrew

Pendergrast Patrick 
Ross James 
Robertson David 
Robertson Ann 
Skinner Janies

from a meeting of two persons presided over by. 
himself as chairman, and alter publicly acknoiv-Svlieitulo D.

Towns with Municipalities only, or without any ledging tluil tho reasons stated lor tho lion-atteii - 
dance of the officers of tho Institute on the occa
sion referred to nro quite satisfactory to his mind-r- 
iiisteal of expressing regret for having boon ac
cessory to the conviction of innocent parties, and 
the infliction, or attempted infliction of punish
ment, before tho accused had opportunity given to 
defend themselves, J^e seeks to brazen out tho af
fair, declaring fio has “ not the least fooling of 

‘repentance awakened, and that were ho placed in 
similar circumstances, his conduct would not- bo

INDIA AND CHINA.
The overland mail reached London on

Municipal organization.
First Division. •

A'iiday.
T The political intellig

•4. Perth,
5. tiimcoe,
6. Woudstuck.

1. ' Arnfirrjsburgh, 
y. (ihail)am,
'J. Guelph,

cnce is of no impor- Beatlic George 
Brown John 
Carson John

FARM FOR SALE.

milE Subscriber oilers for Sale a very 
,L desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 
Grand RivCr, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Elora-^being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, com
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on tho property, and abundance of fine 
water. From its situation, part of the 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

lance
‘ India was tranquil.

A serious epidemic bad broken out at Couse Henry 
Canton, which resembles the yellow fever Collyer Thomas 
in the West Indies.' It is said to be invari- Cameron Alex, 
ably fatal, and in most cases in about 12 Esson Francis sen. Scatilan Mrs

Esson F,rancis jun. Snow John 
Higgins James Stack Garrett 

Exvlosio\ of the America on Lake Hull John

Svcolld Divtbiim.
■ 3. Qnçenston. 

-1. tiaudwieh.
!.. Barrie,
2. L’Orignal,
And enacting that all aueli proceeding as might 

In tl,.. orginal Aot It ive been taken in 18-13 fur 
fixing or vstnliliBliillg I lie boundaries of any ol llio
'1 ou us meiitioi eil in the said leohodule 9, or foi ,tl Flo least degree altered. ”
carrying the said -Vol into efl’-et, with respoet to -j jt0 fULq j3i -\iFi Ferguson is determined to
any such Town, by the election and organization kocp himself before tho public at whatever ex- Erie.—A telegraphic report received last lleftbrnan John la. Temple Thomas 
of a MuaiivipulUy lor the same at tho cninmenco- pytlsa- 0f propriety, or detriment to tho interests of i:veiling from the town ut Ulrica on Lake Hnrve V. .W illiani "L bompson Apdrcw

of tho present y “dr, may be taken during : t;l(J [nstitqiion, wbioli, while lie cflbcts to rospo'ct, Erie, ' communicates the fallowing inclan- Keeling James Troulen Robert .
tli- uorrcspondrfg period of 1851, with tho view jlo mor-,,|y ,!Hos as a stalking-hdrae on avlticii l.of 'qhj,TJv^rqUoIiigeucc : “This morning, «bile McDonald Ann 
of fixing Hitch boundaries and of carrying tho.said nlay sai|y furiy, i„ nis Quixotic pursuit of notoriety. : BarêDÏuua on her downward passage, Muir Thomas
Act into eflbct with respect to such Town, by tho -p|10 |,l6t ,s j mille is, that ho u^vor called tho Hung, the steamer America expludod her middle
election uud organization of a Municipality tor tho a gn-nt meeting, or a monster mooting—How' boiler, anil'instantly killed one ot" the as
sume at the coiiinrciiceiiient of 1851. modest wo uro 7—and that Jiecau.c certain par 1 SiSlHlit engineers and two other persons,

-I. Lnacis that, it may bo lawful for tho Cover- j ties bearing a small proportion to llio community ’ ;n well as dreadlully scalding several, 25
of them mortally. "J'ho assistant engi
neer’s body was found under the crank.
The docks of the ill-fated vessel are lite
rally torn up and otherwise injured. She 
vyas towed into Erie by the Alabama. As 
near as can be ascertained, 27 were sculp
ed, of whom 8 are dead. It is feared that 
some jumped overboard in"the alarm pro- 

i- duced by the explosion,and were drowned.
" One or two whuyjumped over gat on hoard 

again, but it is feared others were lost. A 
coroner’s inquest is being held on view of 
the bodies of the deceased, and it is said

Sweeney John (C1IEAI* CASH STORE.
‘hours..

GEORGE ELLIOTT
Swinton Alex NNOUNCKS -to t(io inhabitants of 

Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 
opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson £ Davidson, on .the 
Market Square, (and ip wljiqh he formerly 
conducted business’ for,Mcssrs. W. Dixon 
A-. Co.) with a full assortment of

A- f

^Walts James

JAMES McQUEEN,
Post Master.

r

.DRY GOODS, J. LAMOND SMITH,
Land Agent.DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.

Y/ril. MACINDOE respectfully iriti- 
IVl mates to” the Ladies and Geiitlemen

Groceries,,Hardware, & Liquors,t > iiur of the i’-r.wince, any time pruvious to the 1st j they Were said tuerepresout are alleged to have 
L, ceuibiw next, lo issue a proejamation auiliorit- constituted themselves into ” Indignation Moot- 
iug and directing tho immediate organization of a ings,” ho and Ids confrere were justified in trying 
Municipality; for the present year, for any of the tho same, trick on Be principle that two blacks 
Towns mentioned in the first Division of Schedule, make a white, and because such resolutions 
O, and to make such provisions by such procla
mation. as may appear expedient fur fixing the 
boundaries of suuh Town, for appoint n g a Retur-

Fergus, June 29, 1850.
[ Colonist and ^Spectator to insert till 

forbid.]

158 tfOf the Latest Importations.
Ho would respectfully invite the atten

tion of the public to the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, lie is 
satisfied caltrïbt be surpassed, ns his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in
New York, and his Wines and Liquors YTTILLIAM WETHERALD, having 
in the Montreal Market. ^ yy t,een engaged for some years in pri

ll is Dry Goods are of the latest Styles vale as well as public Tuition, respect- 
ofthiS'Spring’s Importation, and bought fully intimates thtlt he can accommodate B 
for Cash. few additional Pupils, to whose domestijc

comfort nnd literary pfogj-ess the closest

of Guelph nnd vicinity, that he intends, 
opening Classes for the above, ocfcomplish- 
ments on MONDAY, the 29th instant. 

Mr. M. having made a professional visit
has had

BOARDING SCHOOL.“ might have boon most naturally ami reasonably 
anticipated bad there been a more full atten
dance,’’ therefore, it was right that they should 
gu forth from irresponsible parties who really coi 
Ktituted no meeting at all. We have never pal
liated nor excused tho non-attendance of tho

to Europe during the past year, 
facilities for acquiring every Dance now 
fashionable in distinguished circles, from 
Mr. Andrew Thompson, Teacher of 
Dancing to.tho Royal Family ; mid in ad
dition to the: ordinarily received modes of 
Dancing, will -give instructions in La 
Valse a Çinq Temps, La Seotlische, and 
La Rcdou-a.

Guelph, July 23, 1550.

■ling-officer, and for holding and regulating tho 
first Municipal Flection,—for tho appointaient of 
Municipal Officers, and for imposing,and leveying 
tho necessary assessments for Municipal- purpo

- for the year 1850, and for all other purposes no- a right to bo beard before they were condemned,
cessary for enabling such Municipality to exercise and that the- parties who presumed to sit Lu j t!l& matter will be thoroughly investigated.

judgement on them w< re no competent tribunal. There were 159 passengers on board ut
the time of the accident. The hull of the 
boat is said not to be much injured.

.oAiders ; wo have only maintained that they had
CL/E. trust^by attention to business, 

nndthe prices at which he can afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of tho patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850

milE Subscriber'would call the attention 
1 of Tavern-keepers nnd families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND. LI
QUORS, which l.o is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 Hhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 
“ Martells.”

attention will be given.
The course of instruction embraces the 

following branches :—English grammati- 
.cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.
PER ANNUM.

£13

the several powers and privileges conferred by the
Act ; and giving to tho said Municipality su or- It would ba insulting our readers to stop lu 
ganizoti, their officers and servants, like powers, prove the first of these propositions, jilt was. the.

boast of a heathen, that it was not thejcudtoin of
ltu 157-tf

Singular Balloon Ascent.—The 
Baris papers are filled-with accounts of 
an extraordinary balloon ascent, which 
took place from the Champ do Mars on 

prrsonjl, end pro- Saturday the 6th ult. Tjic great attrnc-' 
vide that a quorum shall be present he foi$ business ; tion of the flllair was that the u’roiiaut, M. 
proceed nt tlioir Generalmeotii.gs. The number | Poitevin, instead of using a car, made his 
constituting such quorum is not specifiedbut can I ascent mounted on tho back of a white 
any sane person suppose that when fivo members | horse. The animal, which was blindfolded,. 

~sfo required to represent a ddegution oT tho bdtfyv'j appeared in tho Champ de Mars, saddled 
tlw body itself may.bo legally represented by throo ? nnd bridled, and af’ler having been slung 
How are motions to be _put, seconded, &.c., in u by ropes to tho balloon, was mounted by 
ufeeting consisting of one chairman, ouo-eecro-- M. Vottevin, who at once gave tile order lo 
tary, and oiio other member 7 'llio tiling is ab-- let go, and off went the balloon, with its 
surd. Mr. F. asks, why wo did Hot tell the pub- e.xtrSrdinary freight, amid loud acelamü- 
lio that tiono of “ The Thuki;” was a tally ? lions. M. Poitevin descended Eft about 
It was quito unnecessary—there's not a tailor in eight leagues, in a north-easterly direction, 
town but would scorn llio imputation of tho act. and. rode back on his aeronautic charger 
No, no ! when anything strong 's To bo cifnie, last night to Paris. Horse and rider 
‘Hlieco’s nothing like leutlier-! ” -Ye sutoi\i£^ abopt an hour in accomplishing their bal- 
tra crcpulam.” ‘UsBh journey. Half Paris, was present on

nto efecasion, *'
California.—The fair sex seem in 

great demand in the land of gold, as 
ascertain that a Sydney ship arrived lately 
at San Francisco, having on board some 
260 passengers,
females. .There was quite a rush of bache
lors to the bay all the forenoon—whole 

'boat loads of them were seen climbing up 
- the ship’s sides, endeavoring to engage 

New York, July 31, ' housekeepers.
The Canada arrived nt Halifax at 7 Irord Normanby, the English Minister, 

o’clock this morning, nnd sailed for New attended too races on a Sunday, lately, at 
tain a Lock-Iip-Iiousa in any Town, Incurporulod Yorl; with 175 passengers. " ’ Versailles, in company with Louis Nap».
Village,^or Police Village, within their respective Tile Pacific arrived at Liverpool at half Jeon. It occasioned a good deal of dis- 
jurisdictions, authorizes Provisional Municipal past 5 on Wednesday morning, 1U£ days! satisfaction among the Knglisli residents. 
Councils to borrow money for tho purchase or from. New York. 'J he Cambria arrived 
erection of necessary property or .buildings,— the day previous at half past 5, 13 days 
Heeves and Deputy Reeves .of the Junior Cuunty from New York, 
at the period of the dissolution of a County Union, 
to form tho Municipal Council of such County was 
until a new election, which Municipal Council

and privileges and subjecting them to like duties 
and Obligations as if they had been duly elected 
ut the period fixed by the said Act fur the General 
Annual Municipal Elections.

.0, Removes doubts as lo Elections ill Belleville,

vCOUNTY OF WATERLOO
BUILDING SOCIETY.

rnilE Third Instalment will ho -payable 
1 nt the Office of tho Society on MON

DAY, the 12th of August, at Seven o’clock 
P. M., when LOANS to the amount of

the Romans to condemn any man unhjoard. The 
By-laws of tho institute provide thatj1 even in a 
Committee of tho body, no business shill be^lpms-' 
acted unless ficc members aro For boys under 1*2 Years of age, 

Between 12 and 16*
Above 16. .
Kratnosa, 6th month 7th, 1850.

16By town and Peterborough held under the Act of 
l ist Session ; excepting any cases in which pro
ceedings at law tnây have been already instituted.

6. Ratifies and confirms the election of any. 
Councillor, for any Township, Villago or To 
or any Alderman or Councillor of any City, ut the 
Annual-Municipal Elections in January last, not
withstanding any want of qualification in respect 
of property ; with proviso as iti foregoÿig section.

7. Transfers to Township Municipalities cer
tain powers coii.tajiiod in tho 13th and 31st Sec
tions of an Act passed lasUScssions of Parliament, 
cap. 35, intituled An Act to via he bettor provision 
respecting the admission of Land .Surveyors and 
the S\irrey of Lands in the Province, and thereby 

• conferred on tho di tie rent County Councils.
8. Authorises County Councils, a«y time pre

vious to 3T«t December, 1850, to dissolve existing 
Unions of Townships, and to form such other

, Unions as they may deem most for tlxe accommo
dation of the people. Such Unions to consist of 
any two or more Townships having conjointly not 
less than 100 frooholders and householders on tho 
Collector’s Roll.

20
155-ly2 do* Bordeaux do.

Î JrSama'Sum!” Prime Old.” Great Reduction in Prices of
1 Hhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.”^ BOOTS AND SHOES. -
3 Qr. Casks Pert Wines, 11 assorted

qualities.’’

46 2 00
Will be offered, in accordance with the 
rules of the Society.

H %

E. NEWTQN,
Secretary and Treasurer. HOW & ORME respectfully announce 

VT to ihcir friends and the public gene
rally, that they have now oÿ 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following uh- , 
precedentodly Low Prices :—
Gents' Calf Boots, 20aRadios’ Cashmere 10s 

do. 17s 6d Prunella. „ .
do. 13s 9d Calf............

8s 9d Patent Slips 
5a Ud; Common do .... 3a 9

3 do. 'tfov^hcrry
1 do. do. JMtidfeTVR at 

50 Brls. Stron)§A^^'hiskéy.
2 Hhds. PepiiypiiHit.

do.
Office Hours, from 11 to 3 r. >j. 

Guelph, Jul>*l2, 1850. 1C>1*‘

T-O h E T , .
milE 'Two comfortable nnd commodious 
L DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo

nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson Az Mr. Chas. 1.)avidson.

Apply to CRas. Davidson.
Guclpli, May 27, 1850.

o. do. “ Fine.” hand the
-V

V

- . G. ELLIOTT.were
UiftthTg, Jun^25, Ü850. 157,tf

. 7.6d 
. 8s 9d 
. 5.7^

KipmilE Sflpcribcr offers for sale,
L 30, half Chests fresh Teas, Young 

Hyson, Gunppvfdcr, and Black.
5 Brls. (jrjme “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article. *
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Honeydow Tobacco, 5 ntul 8. 

G. ELLIOTT A
156-tf

Cowhide 
Cobourg do. 
Slips.

ARRIVAL of the
we

153-tf. Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoos, proportionately low.

G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocço and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they are prepared to make tip in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice. - 

Guelph, May 4, 1850,

sss
W O O T, ./ of whom over 70 were

<4 A, LL who have any Wool fo.r Sale had JX_ better bring it to the Subscriber, and 
get tlfo Cash for U at

Guelph, 15th July, 1350.

C A X AIM. once.
JAMES LYND.9. Towns and Cities to form part of the Coun

ties in which they are situated, except when 
powered to elect Parliamentary Representatives ; 
authorizes County Councils to establish and main-

ICO Guelph, June 25, 1850,
1 CASH !! !

CUSH Will be paid for any quantity of 
V Wheat, Oats, and Timothy Seed.

JAMES LYND.

R E M OVAL.
rrilE" Subscriber begs to inform his 
P friends and tho public in general, that 

hd has removed his

150-lf
160Market Square, Guclpli.

THE DIVISION. COURTS 
TAILORING BUSINESS (V? the County of Waterloo will hold

V their sittings at , ^
to tiie rREM.SEs ^ w.lmot, Aug. 13th, 1850.

Berlin, “ 14th
Preston, “ 16th, “
Guelph, . “ 19th,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham,e Sept. 16th, “

! Egremont,1 “ 19th, "
ALFRED BAKER,Clerk No. 1.

| p T R A^Y E D . TO THE FARMERS.
,t * Air ANTED by the Subscriber, any quan- 

1V tity of good Butter, and for which the 
highest market price will be. paid. 

b JAMES LYND.

At the latest dates tho American fleet 
ail Lisbon, bill the papers furnish po 

news with regard to the differences be-' 
tween Portugal and the United States.

No doubt, exists but that hostilities have 
actually occurred between Denmark and 
the Duchies. If so, important results 
likely to ensue, as aJurgc 
is off the coast, for the avowed purpose of 
rendering tho Danes all tho assistance 
tlrey nitty require.

■V Small Bay Pony Mnre, short switch 
taili scar on rump from a recent kick, 

very small head, rising five years old- 
returning her, or giving infor- 

at the

A 4NEXT DOOR to the HERALD OFFICE, )
shall bo substituted for the Provisional Municipal 
Council which shall havo been thereby dissolved, 
and shall be liable for all debts, and obligations 
contracted by it,—ne Municipal Council to repeal 
Buy By-law enacting an assessmenfYor liquidating 
any debt contracted by any Joan until such clebt is 
repaid, and none *uch to bo held to bo repealed 
bv a rerteiii Art r»*peal iig oth^ra relative to assess-

where Ue hopes by moderate charges, 
punctuality, and good workmanship, to 
merit a sharp of their support.

(t/5- Furnishings cheap for Cash.
ALEXANDER EMSLIE. 

Guelph, 26th Feb;, 1850.

160Guelph, 15th July, 1850.any person
ination leading to her recovery 
Herald Office, or to the Subscribers, will 
be suitably rewarded.

JACOB- HESPELER, Preston. 
C. NAIIRGAMG, Now Hope. 

Gqelpb. jfwg'lst 5, 1850.

“ 22d, “
“ 24th, “BACON AND OATS.aro

largo quantity of tho above for Sale 
for Cash.ARussian fleet

\ JAMES LYND. 140-tf L V160Guelph, 15th July, 1850.103-tf.I
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NEW Jf 0.0 1) S .The Pitman and the Ear Trumpet.— ^ E W STAG E L I N*,E 
A pitman entering# public house in New- Belwten Dundas and 'Hamilton. 
castle, where an old man was seated near » cnivrr<IX A niv
the fire, accosted him with the customary „ 4 >. X 1 H ICC, A Ull 1.
salutation of “ Gude niornin.” The- old i -Kr Fee
man, however, paid no attention ; and tho. A-*... . , ..
pitman repeated his salute in a Under A/^ve the E gm House, Dundas, at5i

S’„Ï'"K*-”»"■»• -
peculiar construction-put it to his ear— . .Mo^^lurn convey mg passenger/ 
Our honest pitman stood amazed ; but, i-Sn^o^oats, at , P. M. 
after waiting with the most anxious expec . Thie arrangement w. continue during 
tatjon for some moments, he exclaimed 'he »«eon, the h age calling nt the p.inci- 
with a disappointed air, “Nay, man ! it P"’hotels m both places.

'winna dee ; thou canna ply wi’ thy lug.”
—Darlinglou Times.

Superstition. — As you have lately been 
making some facts known regarding su
perstitions still in existance in some parts 
of this country, and as a seeming interest 
lips been taken in them, I will relate ah 
instance of such gross and immoderate 
superstition, which happened a few years 
ago, as will appear to many guile incredi
ble, and likelier to have taken place in tho 
sixteenth than in the nineteenth ceiituary.
Somewhere in the parish of------- , in this Merchants, and respectfully states that he

1 will devote his entire time and best exer-

ttpr-
( SI Llii 3*- HL S5S5Î?

To Connoisseurs in Wine.

PORS#’, 10 Years Oldr
Woetry. j

- Sslws.
JOHN TH01tP’.%

RITISH HOTjy
And General Stage OfficAV

G UELP1I.

t.TVEW GOODS, suitable for th 
it will be opened out at tluxry 
Subscriber on Thursday rikxrF - \ ..

JAMES ÉYND. '\J'

p - -f ' *•eaoTHE WIFE’S SONG.
Forget not ! Thou didst breathe n vow. 

That with the dewy evening star 
Thy heart would seek its home—and thou 

Wonldst love and bksa us from afar. 
Behold—the evening star doth shine—

Thy flower, the rose, is dewy Wet ;
1 and thy children (thine ajnd mine)

Forget thee not—dost thou forget ?

Forget not, husband of my hdfcrl Î
The words thou lefl’st have bcena charm : 

They dried our téars when wé did pàrt,
They kept, they keep us still, from harm., 

“ To love and soon return to me”— 
t- -Those words they soothe my sp rit yet.
Ah ! she who gave her life to thee 

Futguts thee not—dust thou forget ?

ofHE Subscribers Imve for Sale a choice 
lot of u Hunt’s” Superior PORT 

WINE, of tho Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sahderman, Forster & Co.’s well-known

hich

ï
OMMODATION STAGE will

*»
Guelph,J20tlv May, 1850.^ kpy

y.x
ENGLISH SEED.ies.

. . sjfe.T. .

House comfortable & commoliotis, LjwHt .
well supplied, Cellar unè^uaM^. * < 1

excellent'stabling/ * 1

JAMES LYND.
riMIE Subscriber begs to inform the 
J. Farmers, that he has for sale

Skirt ing’s Swedish Turnip Seed,
Guelph, April 1, 1850.

- GUELPH 1 OU N DR Y.
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AND
YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED, 

Imported by ^Edward Murton, Esq., 
this spring.

josepii p. hill.
117-1 y

riMIE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
L to the -public for the liberal SupportDundas, April 1st, 1850. A DAILY STAGEgiven them since commencing business in 

Guelph, beg to intimate that their S,ets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. Thgy are 
tract for the erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; -arid 
llicij- Iron and Brass Cablings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
lload, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vice

JAMES LYND.CIRCULAR.
Guelph, 20th May, 1850. 152M-eNTite*b, 35th Jan., 1850.

rpiI.E Subscriber begs to slate that from 
1 this date he discontinues his busines 
ill tliis City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. HIGUINSON, 
DAY, mid Co., 77, Broad Slreet, New 
York, Produce and General Commission

-THE DIAL.
tFair on a dial’s changeful face,

Exposed to eunsliioeand to showers. 
Was ,soen this sweet inscription's trace, 

“I only count screneat hours. ”

Oh ! would that thus tho dial bright. 
That memory on tho mind lias laid. 

Would" toll each moment tinged with light, 
■ But never count our hours of shade !

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F.E R a US . versa.

! (TJ^ Horses and Carriages i endy at a_ 
i moment’s notice.

arcd to con-prop

respectfully .intimates j
to the Inhabitants of the County of ; 5th June, 1850.

Waterloo, and the public generally, that he !
As thev are themselves Practical Me- has fitted up and furnished in the most: 

chaînes, they, will keep no workman but comfortable and commodious manner, the 
of sober and industrious habits'/so that j large Stone Building recently erected by j THE Subsctlber has for Sale a few 
persons favoring them with their"orders Mr. A. ULovkr, in St. David’s Street, as beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
may be-assured of satisfaction. A I'lRST CLASS HOTEL, . the Y ork'shire Breed, which,for largeness

Blacksmith work in all its branches. where Travellers may be assured ofeveryj Jerhtps*^ ^quaUe^on thi^continenl* 

Castings in general use kept on hand, comfort und attention, Xs-prlco £5 per pair qt-Guelnh, or £0 5s.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; The BAH " ill always be.supplied-with J free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let- 

Clanks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the ters prepaid will receive immediate atten- ^
Machines ; J’loughs of various patterns : TABLE with all tho dcli'cucies of the tion. 
all kinds ol Ploughshares', Wagon Boxes, season.
Sleigh Shoos, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, LxCClI'C-Ut Stalliillg a lid a Careful IlOStlCf.
Lake Koines, Looking, 1 arlur, arid Jjox A, t r . , ri u
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes. . „S rL° an'j Guelph, Galt

Fund is and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Oiccn Sound 
every \\ ednesday.. ,

OHNJ
155tf

■ IOR BREED OF HOGS.,
district of the county, there lived in a rude 
turf cot an aged couple, man ary] wife, 'ions to the interests of Ins friends having 
They both died a few years ago. The business in that City. * 
husband was a very ignorant man. The 
wife, while on her death-bed, had a linger
ing sickness, and used to lie for days .in a 
very listless mobd, and nppearirtfc wan and 
pale. Her husband, on observing this, 
and not at all understanding the nature of 
her complaint, concluded that she must be 
witched,-t. e. that she was a changeling— 
or that she was1 witched away, and/suuic 
evil spirit only remained in the. shape of 
his wife. No sooner did he take this no
tion into his head, than he determined", at 
once to try the ordinary test in matters of 
the kind—vi^,., to set her on a blazing (ire, 
and if any evil spirit was there, it would 
vanish in a blue flame.

JOSEPH WARD.
‘137 tf.jtÜBCcllanrous.

From the Montreal Cornier. 
Tho following is a dcfiuition of a “ Cypher,” 

in answer to a lady’s request to a Professor that 
he would give her one :—

, U 0 a 0, hut I 0 thee ;
O, 0 no 0, but O, 0 mo ;
And ’then let my U mjuO go,
And'-'give 0 0 10 theo so.

<- SOLUTION.
You sigh for a cypher, but I sigh for thee ;
O, sigh for no cypher, hut O, sigh for me ;
And thpn let my sigh for my cypher go.
And give sigh/or sigh, for Leigh for tlieo^o.

Support the Growth of Canada, <•and keep 
your Money yt Home ! ! !

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
SBRING, 1850.

J: IIARLAND.
L"Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1818.

Reportant 'ïo the. pubhu;

EZRA HOPKINS, \
AF West Flamuorovuh, having fur a 
VI few months past been acting- a* "Tra-

rpi Î Subscriber, Agent for tho *TO- 
1 ONTO NURSERY, begs to inti- 
tnfttp that lie is prepared to receive orders, 
and execute the same with despatch, fur 
any. quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
fehruhs, Roses, Rouble .Dahlias, Hedge 
F/ants. Greenhouse V’ants, Gooseberry, 
Cprrant, and Raspberry Rushes,

and placed her cm the ami chair vis-i: ns "With every other description of Nursery 
with the fire. The poor .woman aslted-j Productions usually, raised, 
him several times what he meant. ‘ You’ll ! Mentlv recommend the Stock now lield 
ken that Soon.’ was his invariable, answer by tim proprietor of the Toronto Nursery 
to he.r inquiries. He still continued in-j ns second to none, fur extent or variety, 
creasing the fire, arid his wife beginning! North'America, lie would, therefore, so
lo guess what lie was about, said lb him, , licit orders from parties intending to plant 
‘Oh 1 Johnnie, Johnnie, what are you gnun or improve Orchards, .or to beautify their 
tb do with H.fe ? ‘I am no witch, L'ain Gardens* 
your aio wife, yourvain.dear Jenny.
Still he was inexorable, and answered, ‘ I’ll 
soon ken that ;’ and immediately snatched 
her in his arms, placed her in a creel, and 
set boron the blazing fire, which, however, 
ho had no sooner done, seeing -no^bluc 
flame go up tlie chimney, than he drew her 
instantly away, took lier in his arms, and 
put her to bed, saying with the utmost joy 
and satisfaction, ‘ Yes, vos, my ain dear 
Jenny ! ’ This savage folly was the means 
of hastening the woman’s death. — John- 
O'Great Journal.

Billing, Turning, Pitting-up, and Rc-1 
pairing, on siioit-not.ee and’ reasuiia' le ' 
terms.

Fergus, Feb.TO. 1850.• 139-tf.Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

lie gallic reef into 
the house a great number of peats, threw 
'them qii the fire, till it began t-> blaze right 
cheerily, tiieri went to the bed where hi#. 
sick wife was lying, lifted her out of it,

EVITAIT! IN DUNDEE CEMETERY. 
Approach and read, not with your hats on. 
For here lies Buillio Wm. XVaisou.

— veiling Agent fur trlie
Washington Mutual Insurance -Co., 

Takes the present opportunity of -thankifig 
the inhabitants of the Wellington District 

1 extensive and commodious buildim. for tbe very liberal patronage and en- 
recently erected by him in Elorn, begs to courageinent which he has received at 
apprise his friends and the public genu- '^p'1 ban^s j alld has now the pleasure of 

1 T a moderate upset price and liberal : rally, tliat ho is pre arcd to give them informing them that he is duly authorized 
L credit, or liberal discount on the pur-j *]’[»]? to act also fur

chase money do" n. « Tlifc subscriber offers

Three ffimdrcd Town Lets

B >+ -
V FLORA HOTEL.ROBERTSON, WATT, &, CO.

Ot.’EI.PIl Foi sdry, ?
4th Fob., 1850. $ '

* Î

137-1 yAn Old Reporter of the Gallery.—There 
never was a deficiency, of wit and humor 
amongst reporters ; and when it 
fashion to heighten those by full potations, 
it is not surprising that an occasional 
escapade would attract more than ordinary 
notice. One bygone worthy, distinguish
ed in this way—Mark Supple it was— 
YV hose name has found a (dace in all the 
jest-books, for a feat which reter Finncrly, 
another spirit of kind red quality, used to tell 
after the following fashion i^Mack Sup
ple was big-boned and loud vojeed. and 
had ns much wit and fun as tin Irish porter 
could carry—often more than he hi*scli" 
could carry, or knew what to do with — 
He took his wine frequently- nt Bellamy’s 
(a great place in those days for reporters 
ns well ns M. P.s), and then went up into 
the gallery and reported like a man of 
genius. Thetmembers hardly knewIheir 
own (speeches again, but they admired his 
free and bold manner.of dressing them up.

„ Nonè of them ever went to the printing 
office of the Morning Chronicle to com
plain that the tall Irishman had given a 
]ame,sneqking version of their sentiments; 
they pocifiked the affront of their meta
morphosis, and- fathered speeches they 
had never made. Supple’s way may be 
said to have been the hy berbole, a strong 
vein of orientalism, with a dash of the bog- 

rAA trotter. His manner seemed to please, 
and he presumed upon it. One evening, 
as he sat at his post in the gallery, waiting 
the issues of things, nnu a J*int To hang 
trophies and figures upon, a dead silence 
happened to prevail in the House. It 
when Mr. Addington was speaker. The 
bold leader of the press-gang was novel 
much on serious business bent, and at- jlyis 
time he was particularly-full of meat and 
wine. Delighted, therefore, with the pause 
but thinking that something plight as well

f

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALElie can con-ivas the'
111 duel pli-.

!
I

The Gen esee iMututi 7,"
] The former Institution t%mg exclusively, 
-devoted to ,the Insurance of Farm Sîov"^ 
and Buildings, the latter taking rilks iji 
Towns—and both on vdyy loo'dcrùte-terms. 

Tub WAsnlxotox ,Company ptiers,pc-
wilt be constantly supplied with every- ne- culiar advantages to the Agricultural fix-, * 
cestary. He therefore confidently expects tercst, taking orilinaty risks iX. t/nç |fcr 
that the patronage hitherto so libundl'y cent., doing an immense anionnt of bust- 

J he instalments or purchase money lor . bestowed upon him will not bu.witluirkwu.. ness, having a very large cnphaLori! hand, 
the above to be deposited to the credit of I WILLIAM SMITH and promptly settiingxall claims ngawi^t the *
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore ! p g_The g to np(j from tiuoiph Ins.itb.ion Capital, S384.000 ;

call nt th» house ou Mondays, Wcducs- -37 986, both dally increasing 
: (lavs, and Fridays. ' " , 1 ■'« GEnesre CoxH*AyV'.s Mod la ,

Insure against r ire m n owfts niin > ilia* 
Flora, July 17tli, 1849. lOÿuT" geg| and tho rates are consequently .bigli/r

in proportion as the risks are greater ; but
in consequenceof thtf large business Reno, 
little more.has hitherto hern required than 
the first payment, for during the-past tliir-

at r bason An LB Cll.VROES.
His Ilous'e wilt .be found to be well fur- ! 

nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

for sale, as. shown by a new Flail of the. 
ToWn of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kr.r.a, Esq., who will-state terms, 
point out the Lots lyi the ground, and pr 
cure'letters of Occupation Or title deeds 
for parties’ purchasing.

tiios. ii. McKenzie,
Agent for the Toronto Nursery. 

Dundas, March 21st, 1850. y7-tf

CELLAR AM) LARDER

R E M O V A I).

A, HIGGINBOTHAM,
0 111: M I S T A N- D I) R U G G 1 S T.

"MARKET- SQUARE, GEELPH,
Ht END ERS his grateful ncknowlcdge- 
.L ment? for the patronage conferred up- 

» „ , , c, . . , - , on him tluring the time he has been in
Love, Murder, and Suicide.-— I he fol- ,)Hsjncss i(1 tfu,, p, ,,egs respeclfullv 

lowing tragical incidents arc related ... the ,|form ;hpm ho ha, “clll„v,d ,.,'e .......... ............... .....  _ _____._____________ ; ,, G , - s
rtilSSSSMSlZ .»'■ • FARM FOR SALE. I ‘T ' A,
Breda,, destroyed himself in a fit of des-, "C“,r -Jju T s ‘Utel, whe..o ho wn. Le ha|. j mO BE b-OLD, a valuable I arm, wit,.in JAMES lyjRIt Ins "entered the efbove leveraged uvo for cent., although during 
perntion, after having written *a letter in | j’7, ' /T/ ' r '/■" !' ,inu,llIC1° 'lu"c a'°‘~ i *- l»ss than tvvo miles of the 1 own of J excellent norsn with the dclermin-, that pc«pil • soltio of the most disastrous ,. 
which ho declared that hia.réafcon fur mak-1 11 ier‘°Lc Jli Cl u^on ull1‘- Cruel j > n, containing .118 acres, of which , utivm to jiiako th.e llnnagcmcnt, Accum- ; fires e«vcX known have occurred. VbdU—»

Goofph, Oct. 2, 19-19. 119-tf about (itl acres arc cleared. There is an i m0dation ail'd CbMort first rate. ta!, .8-491,125. = ''
excellent Log.Uo1tnge, Ate' on the Farm, j -ri|e BAR is p^ellent and excellently EZRA [IOPKÏSSf **
with 1 'ire-wood, \\ atcr, and Kail-limber. 1 "

Applv to tlie Rev. A. PALMER,
Guelph, .Yl^;h27, 19 19.

UK

Bank Agency, Guelph.
(Fr" Persons found taking wood from 

or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 
tlie subscriber, will be prosecuted.

.

\

John'McDonald. 6I FERGUS-ARMS,Guelph, 35th July, 18 18.

mg away with himself was that^jic could \ 
not survive the knowledge of his dishonor. —
A thousand reports were current at the rPlliv Subscriber has been appointed 
time as to the precise cause which lead to | age rit for the sale of the fullowjing 
the catastrophe. When the husband was PATl.N'P MEDICINES, &c., »hieli 
dead'a liaison sprung up, and was almost they will dispose of nt low prices, and take 
publicly acknowledged, between his widow in ■exchange*,»!! kinds of Country Pro
mu! a young man in the neighbourhood’, duco,—jjz.
but satiety was soon followed by coldness Kir-jialley Cooper’s Pills, Lee’s Pills, 
mid scenes of reproach,- caused by the and. Oric.htà! or Sovereign Balm Pills, 
jealousy of the widow,whose lover seemed in Boxes. ’
to'neglect her more and inoye every-day. . Cordial, Paregoric. Balsam
1 lymt.rnacy be ."ecmtneri. Sul, coni.,hue, , f [Io„ L;liu|aml#n, Essence of Pepper- 
however, notwithstanding mc.ciouus which . ,/ r r> 1l . , , mint, Lssence of Cloves, JLssencc otso fvenuentlv-ilisturbcu its course, and the ■ , ,. ,N 1 - / i . . i i .Ccn'iOn, L.ssonee of uiimamo»). Onouel-young man was «6 Wed to take lus , ()o 0,1 of Spike, Thomson’s
meals almost daily at the house of lus mis- ; Nq’ n 'rMngton's -Balsam, and Dr. 
tress. On 1 hursday last, he had dined j.Aowler-s Concentrated Extract of Wild

supplied—KIIEDK spacious and conve- 
| nient—STABLES complete and comino- 

40 ” j drous, and well supplied with #TOvendcr 
—| of best quality.

! El) TL RHA M B1 LL, j A Stage starts from the door every day 
PATRIOT. • 1 at 12 o’clock noon, and llife Mail'everv 1

____  * ' Monday, Wednesday, nnd\Friday, at 2
TJATRIOT is a beautiful Roan, aim is I o’clock P. M.—both calling at . Flora,
I tho son of Favorite, the very best! Gaelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 

Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq. .Horn whence there is a return.
There is a ! sp a Stage leaves Fergus 

every Wednesday at 12 .o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1349.

Agent for flic tVelUngton and Huron tli si, ulj.
4 4-lv NApril 24, 1819;

N. B.*—Parties wishing to", lrave fhèir, 
property insured in either' of the,above of— j 
tilccs, tflill forward their views! and oblige ,. 
E. IL, by leaving their names end places 
of residence with either of the following 
-gentlemen —

THOROVfl
was

John Gvggisbvro, Cambridge.
• 11 enry F.itv, ? .

Thomas S'.’arrow, \ ”'lIIN'
Mr. Robert Richardson, Agent for ; 

Guelph and vicinity.

4
Il^Wsirc was Co.met, the son of Re

former-and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. Wingfield,

It will therefore be'seen that PATRIOT 
anilines the best Feeding and Milking 

qualities ever introduced on this Continent.
The Bull.above described was bred by 

Mr. llowitt, and has been purchased by- 
Mr. tlnrldnd, upon whose farm lie will 
stand for the service of. Cows during the 
present season..

as well
hs going forward, he called out lustily,
“ A song from Mr. Speaker.” Imagine young man was 
Addington’s long, prim, upright ' figure— 
hi.s consternation and utter want of prêpnr-

i for, or of a clue to r§pel,p such an in- there as usual, when, having sciifcely 1 
erruption of the rules and orders of Par

liament. Tho House ivns’in a r,oar ; Pitt, 
it is said could hardly keep his seat for 
laughing. -When the hustle and confusion 

abated, the-Sergeant tit-Arms went 
into the gallery to take the audacious cul
prit into custody, and indignantly desired 'of the substance vomited by hi ri,-the ! 
to know who it was ; but no body Would, man of science suspected tlie case to he 
tell, Mark sat like a tower on the hindWp " " .. ..
most bench of the gallery, imperturbably 
in his own gravity, and safe in the -fa it lu 
of the brotherhood of reporters, who alone, 
were in -the secret." At length, as -the 
mace-hearer was making fruitless inqui
ries, and getting impatient, Supple pointed 
to a fat Quaker, who sat in the -middle of 
the crowd, and nodded assent that he was 
the man. The Quaker was,to his great sur
prise taken into immediate custody ; ,but 
after a short altercation, ami some further 
explanation, he was released, and the hero 
of our story put in his place for an hour 
r.r two ; but let oil" on an assurance xif his 
contrition, tind--of showing less - wit and 
more discrcation for the future.—Hunt's

29
TO» BREEDERS OF HOGS.nts

tipfo
terr ELGIN HOUSE, ]1TR. IIARLAND begs to intimate to 

1>J_ parties desirous of procuring a very . 
superior bi;ced of Pig?, that his justly 
celt* rated Pure Yorkshire Boar,
“ WAMBA,” which obtained the First ' 
Premium at the District Show, and whiclr 
is decidedly theifioest animal of jiis class v_ 
in the’ Province, will ,serve sows for the- 

q^csefit season at One Dollar each. - ..

u = uu,l "‘■■on, IKi'niy cu.m ot.y - ;n Yrillti

risen from the table, he was seized with 1 • f •
' ALSO,

Daily’s Pain Extractor and Sticking 
Salve ; and

'King Street, Dundas.burning pairls and vomitings, sufficiently r ■ '
‘alaniiiitg in their character to cause the. 
assistance of a medical man to bp called in.
Immediately on his arrival, at the first ex-j Soule & Co.'s celebrated Egyptian 
amination of the patient’s countenance and ; tjtabvc, or "Rheumatic Plaster, Ac. <S*c. <Stc.

""K“.............. JAMES LYND.

THE Proprietor hogs to Say jliat no ex- 
1 pense lias been spared in making liis 

establishment every thing wtych the1 co’n- 
venicnco and comfort of the -thivellj^ig 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring.if. with ijieir patronage 
will find themselves in" fiossession. of tlie 
Comforts of Home, in as high ufcgr 
can he fouint in any other Iloutie ill N 

! America. -

were
Guelph, 21st May, ^492

Provincial Elujnal and General 
Insurance Company,

rpiJH -principle adopted by this Com any 
1. has bcôn aiNed upon in ^tie U ited

tlucTph, April 1, 1850.

TO TAVURN KEEPERS.

145ic of poisoning, liis treatment w is that 
Eually resorted to in such cases ; but in 

the promptitude and energy of the 
jes adopted, tho patient expired, ac

cusing his mistress of tliO- deed. As for 
the individual in question, as soon as the 
symptoms of poison appeared, she became 
completely wild, and when her lover was 
dead she appeared struck with stupor, shut_ 
herself up in her apartment, and refused 4 
all assistance or consolation. She remaiinkl 
thus secluded during two days, w nun sud
denly tho neighbors heard proceeding from • , 
her lodging tlie sound of an exploded, fire- 

The doors were broken open, anil

GUEtlPH HERALD,
AND LITERACY, AGRICULTURAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.
S P U B LI S II E D \VEEKL Y,oh 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,/

me
rip 1 IE Kuhseriber hqgs to call the atten 

I tion of-Tavern Keepers to the follow
ing articles, imported direct, and which 
lie warrants to be genuine :—

l»-hhd. of London Gin, “ Old Tom." 
1 lihrk-of Hollands,
1 tîlui. of Pale Brandy,
2 ah (I . of Dark . do. 

liiid, of superior old Brandy.
ALSO,.

100 barrels of Canadian VVliiskcy,
10. bartèîs of Peppermint,

AND EXPECTED IN. A FEW DAYS,
2 puncheons of Rum ;

All of which will be sold at a small ad
vance for cash or good three months paper.

ee ns 
ortb

States for some year.?, and has.caused the 
withdrawal of much capital from the Co- 

,)ony in Insurance premiums. Tlie rates 
arc ns low as those of any Company in
America, while the security o fie red' by a attached to the premises.
Home Proprietary and Management is an 
ndvtiptngo Hot possessed by Miose who in
sure with Companies in the Vnitcd States.

Another advantage oflered by the “ Pro
vincial,” is the "restriction of its trails-, (ll) 1? V ’ S 11 fi r|' Tu T,
ncRons, bv Act of Parliament, tp X500 on vl 11 u ILU J >
any qno policy, and to simply hazardous L L ORA.
risks, to life rejection of the extra hazard- ------
ous class—matters of no small importance /'1 FORGE GREY respectfully intimate 
to the mutual insurer. " XT to his old friends, aiîikylm- |iuhlic gc-

Agent for the Wellington District, ncfnllyvjjiat-j
R. GREET, ' fu,W and 

Red Bridge House, Guelph,
Anv communications for whom, left at 

the office of T. Sandilands, Esq.., will be 
promptly attcn lcd to.

Gtie'ph, Oct. 1, 1849.

rExtensive StnWing BY
CiEOIÏGE PIR1E, ,

EDITOR AND R RO P R ! E J 0 R . 1 
TERMS—Two dollars for a -sm'gh’

I copy, for one year ; Seven dollars rind a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and , 
h half for tcji copies ; when the caslyW 
remitted with the order. Parties ndt pac
ing jn advance, will be charged Two dol- V.. 
lars and a half if paid within six. months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
tim.e. Under no circumstances Witt these 
terms be departed from. , *'

No paper discontinued until nil arrears 
arc paid up, unless at the option of- E
the publisher. —;-------

' RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. Gd. first insertion, 
and 7 id. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, ils. 4ds. for the first insertion 
and l()d. for,each ai.bscqucnt insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. per liire for the first 
insertion], and Id. per line for each subse- . 
Tment. insertion. Cards of adijrcse, nqt 

four lines, inserted for twelve

william McDonnell, s

Dundas, 15th July, 1848.
. 1

%arm.
the commissary of police summoned. On" 
his arrival all that was found was a lifeless, 
corps. The unfortunate woman had shot 
herself, years ago her wretched husband 
had terminated liis'cxistcnce.

W ifFourth Estate.
Extraordinary Operation.—A surgical 

operation was recently performed by a 
physician of this city, the result of whicht Good Evidence,—u Ma, that nice young 
is almost unparalleled in the annals of sur
gery. For a long time past, a Mrs. Ken- ing.’ 
nedy has su fie red intensely from some 
unknown causp, tho scat of pain being in, 
the bottom of the abdominal cavity. At 
times she felt a sensation of some creep
ing thing moving about in the abdomen.
At length her distress became? so great 
that, afieb much persuasion, she and her 
husband induced Dr. Wright who attended 
her, to perform an operation, which was 
skilfully done. To their utter astonish
ment they found a large irregular shaped 
tumor in tho. abdbrnen, and, on opening 
it, discovered two worms, eighteen and 
fifteen inches in length. The reptiles 
were of a blueish green color, stripped, 
the upper part being darker than the low er.
They were removed, much to Jibe relief of 
Mrs. Kennedy, who ie now doing well.—
Boston Journal.

ie has re-occupied the flous • 
assessedfor many years

by him as a Hotel in Flora.
Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 

house may rely on finding tho

man-, Mr. Sauftung, is very fond of kiss- 
:.._m “Mind your scam, Julia; who

nn/ili HAncnncn ff ]^| HSbl
JAMES LYND.r

Guelph, April 1, 1950.

The last case, pf modesty is that of a l . “ T 11 F OLD L I N L
Jjctween Dundas and Hamilton.

TWICE A DAY.

145told you such nonsense I 
it from liis own lips !” BAR AND LARDER

well supplied, and that every 'attention 
will he given to their.comfort .and conve
nience.

lady who discarded her lover, a sen capt 
because lie said ho had “hugged the shore. 119-tf

J Box Injluencc—What boxes govern 
the' world ? asks a New York Pa 
it answers thus :—The cartridge box, the' 
ballot box,, the jury box, and tlie band box.

STONE STORES TO LET. Commodious Sheds & Stabling.per ; and 2 Coach Of- 
at tho Elgin 

I louse and Riley’s Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A. M., and 3 o’clock P. M.- Leaves 
Mifehcll’s Hotel, Hamilton, nt 9 o’clock 
A.M., and on the arrival of the Tosputo 
and Lewistiïn Boats, about half-past G 
o’clock P. M -

Fjirc each way, Is. 3d. \

JAMES LEE.
147.6m

«e* \

rpHR Stage starts from" 
I. ficc. King Street, calli A Stage leaves Flora every Monday 

Wednesday, and -Friday, ,at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, Ate. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

IIE undersigned has recently erected 
a handsome and Commodious Block of 

Stone Stores, in one of the moht business 
parts
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. ^At of them are already 
engaged, and the lYmainder will be rcady 
to let and occupy iiî\/ew weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.

T excce
months Ær S4. The usunl discouht mad» . < 
to Mcroj/ants and others, w ho etiriorlifce by - i j 
the year. ' V " . ^ * ff

Advertisements witlivdl specific dirccj*^" ' '
tionsyinserted till forbid; antkchargedl
accojttijgly. »a t*// Vy ‘ j

yXNo anpaidlettors will htftaker, tfitf' 
test Office.

A facetious old gentleman, who has two 
sons remarkably fond of hunting and 
shooting, very sarcastically distinguishes 
them Uy the appellations of Ninirud and 
Ramrod.

Ah, John, my uncle has been to York, 
and yourn haint.” “ Well, what of that I” 
said John ; “ my uncle has been in jail 
and yourn haint.”

of the TOWN OF GUELPH ;
Flora, 17th July, 1849

BLANK DEEDS- ANdIiEMOHIAIS,
•108 tf

J\F the tfciost approved form?, ort hand 
j X7 and for s-ale on.'rerisrinable terrt»er*at 

111 tf j (lie Herald Office. * ifih (T~“
- Guelph, Aug. "S, 1549. ■ wDundaav 12th April, 1850. \ .
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